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:rs u r g e d  t o  complete
ION QUESTIONNAIRE AND 
E IT WITH COUNTY AGENT

(Dt c. w. Lehniberg urges all farmer* to complete and
questionnaire relative to the proposed erosion program 

j, office some time ago. In a statement Issued from hie 
k ihe importance o f the questionnaires is stressed and 

---------------------®the program explained.
CENTRAT10N i The ,uten,en,:

A matter that affects every 
man. woman and child and that 

| should have the most careful con- 
I slderatlon of every citizen of 
Brown county, is the matter of soil 
conservation.

“ Very few of our people seem to 
know to what extent Brown county 
has suffered from soil erosion. At 
the present time there are between 
75,000 and 100,000 acres of mar
ginal lands In the county and this 
area la Increasing rapidly from 
year to year. By marginal land we 
mean land that was once cultivat
ed but that has been so badly dam
aged by washing of rains, which 
carries oft the fertile top soil, ami 
leaves red clay, rock or gravel ex
posed. which is of no value for 
growing of crops or the production 
of grass or weeds Approximately 
twosweeks ago I sent out 2oou let
ters and questionnaires to the 
farmers of the rounty. A good 
many of these questionnaires have 
been filled out and sent back to 
my office, however, a large num
ber are still lu the hands of those 

whom the> were sent, unan- 
| sweredj "In  filling out these question
naires those who sign them do not 

I obligate themselves In any way j
TAMP AT I AKF n" 1 pose Of the questionnaire is
vA lU r n l  L /U V C  Bel informauon and to find out 

from the farmers what their needs . 
are along the lines of soli erosion. I 
We know that our farms are being I 
torn up by gullies and ditches and 
that tons of our fertile top soil is j 
being washed away with every rain 
We also know that the only effec 
tive way to stop these damages Is * 
to terrace our farms The Govern- 
ment Is offering to cooperate with . 
the farmers of Brown county to put
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REGATTA association  fo rm ed  
to h o ld  b o a t  races  a t  l a k e - 

t e n t a t iv e  DATE IS AUGUST 3

M A I OR ASKS ADVICE 
ON TW O PLANS TO  

SAVE CITY MONEY

This sea of upturned races slrelchid out nelore President Roosevelt as ne stood on me south portico ot the White Mouse add was 
photographed wtih the areal assemblage to one at the most uproarious demonstrations Washington has witnessed In rears, the dirt

is urged to attend the 
>f the second anniver- 
organlzatlon o f Com- 

deb will be held at the 
at 1-ske Brownwood

farmers ’ from 20 stutes pledged lovalty lo the president s program"Wf ll to  anvwnere lor Ibis ad mb
ot farm prosperity under the New Deal, spokesmen declaring 

ntylraimo and the AAA “
Meeting Called 
For Report From

SMALL GATES OPENED |H 
TO LOWER LEVEL OT I

ANOR STUDENTS OF 
5R 0W N W 00D  HIGH FOR

1 Sites Inspected 
For Location Of

^TENTATIVE plans for holding outboard motor boat race* a bathing 
revue, bait and fly casting tournament and water carnival at Lak« 

Brownwood in Auguat were worked out at a meeting of representatives 
of Brownwood civic organizations h* !d Tuesday night. Tentative dut« 
for the event was set at August 3. ® -

Out of the meeting came the for
mation of Lake Brownwood Re-1 
gatta Association, with plans to 
hold annual 'rater sports events at 
the lake. E. B. Henley, Jr., was 
elected president of the organiza
tion, and Chest r Harrison, seere- 

I tary-treasurer.
Present at the meeting were rep- 

J resentatives of the chamber of 
i commerce. Rotary, Kiwanl* and 
Lions clubs and Izaak Walton 

j League The local post of the 
American Legion, the Business and 
Professional Women's Club and the 

: Water Board will be invited to Join 
! in the organization, and one mem- 
i her of each of the organizations 
j represented will form the execu

tive committee which will be in 
| active charge of the events to be 
i held.

The feature of the water events 
will be the outboard motor races, 
which will be held under the sanc
tion of the National Outlioard As
sociation. This association has of
fered to assist the local organiza
tion in securing entries from 
throughout the Southwest The 
races will be under the rules of 
the national association.

A committee from the organiza
tion. composed of Sterling Hollo
way. J. Claude Smith. Leo Ehlinger,
Jesse Bettis and Taylor Hauua was 
appointed to confer with the water 
board at Its next meeting, to work 
out preliminary plans for holding 
the boat races. Present plans call 
for holding the races in front ofWashington Trip WATER AT THE LAKE 1 9 3 5  ARE ANNOUNCED CCC Soil Camp tue Turn#r-wrifht boat ****. «* armory.
In nrilur In irrommitHafa p  rn tr fl u __

M ,yor W. H. Thompson has mads 
two proposals upon which ha 
wishes the opinion of the citizens 
of Brownwood. One Is that be call 
in $58,000 in 5 per cent rlty bonds 
and re-issut >w 4 per cent bond., 
thereby saving Interest over the 
15 and 20 year periods for which 
the bonds run.

Explaining this proposition May
or Thompson said:

“ It would be necessary for the 
people to vote on the question ot 
Issuing the new 4 per cent bonds, 
but I want It clearly understood 
that it would not be bonds for new 
expenditure but would be near 
bonds to sell In place of the prea- 
ent 5 per cent bonds. I would like 
to have the opinion of citizens on 
this matter for I believe it can ha 
worked out. This ia the beat time 
to refund for the clty'a credit 
standing Is good and Its bonds sell 
as high as U. 8. bonds. At another 
time we probably could not do this 
but I believe we can at this time.”

The second proposal Is that Me
morial Hall be turned over to the 
federal government to be remod
eled to fit plans for an armory for 
the two loc . '  atonal Guard units. 
Mayor Thompsons suggestion ts 
that this be done Instead of sack
ing a PWA appropriation for con
struction of a new National Guard

ilea- And I hiimliera Mill Address 
Farmer, At Meeting Here 

.Saturday Afternoon.
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jgTsnd will be^urnish 'inestlonn.irc Is not only valuable Brown county * delegate, to the «e* an,i win be furnish-  ̂ : Farmer* Conference held at Wash-

„  A county-wide meeting o f all
cannot I farmers is to be held at Howard

ration to the ramp twice 
far The girls will be 
ck from Memorial Hall 
fright dock at the lake 

the ramp by

, lngton last week, are to be thebut ts necessary In order that I 
may be able to romplle necessary
records for my office and ghe the principal speakers on the program, 
requested Information to the Cnlt
ed States Soil Erosion Servii e I 
am trying to help you but I cannot 
do this job by myself. To make 
this program a success I must have 

active support and your

na before being moved
''ovember.

D IN THEFT 
08 POUNDS LEAD

| They will report on the conference 
with President Roosevelt.

A talk on soil erosion also will 
be made. The erosion program will 
he outlined and Its workings ex
plained.

The following notice was mailed 
to all farmers in the county by

,7J waa organized at 
Oklahoma, on May 22,
Bi stationed In C o lora d o  your

wholehearted cooperation
“ I am therefore appealing to you

; to fill out the questionnaire lhat , County Agent C. W. Lehmberg, who 
was sent you a few weeks ago and ! called the meeting.

I mall It back to my office at once. -The two Brown 
“ I want to call your attention ' gates. I!. (

n have been arretted In 
with the theft o f 30* 

lead from the Commun- 
J Ga* Company's ware- 
Onmenrhe street Mon- 
W. C Gardner, a white 

Alva Davis, negro, were 
to thb county author- 

ce charges ot theft. 
Sheriffs Ran Ellis and 
ringer went to Dallas 
to return H. W. Ken- 
wnwood on a charge of 

ennard waa arrested In 
Brown county officer*, 

ted to have forged the 
b insurance company to 
ven by him.

hh and Olle Malone were
B Brownwood Tuesday 
»nd felony charges of 

and theft of more than 
Bled gainst them. The 
»re alleged to have taken 
or and magneto from 
and Bowden leasee near 

Sheriff Jack Hallmark 
tf Ivan Elite made the

It for native Japanese In 
of Japan ere covered, ex

it the head and shoulders
pants.

to the building of low water dams 
and reservoir* If you have any 
places on your farm suitable for 
dam* or reservoirs, state so In the 
questionnaire. Another Important 
Hem in the questionnaire Is sum
mer terracing If von have any 
land planted to small grain It 
should be terraced this summer If 
possible. It you have misplared 
your questionnaire, come to the of
fice and get another one or drop 
me a card and I will mall you one. 
By all means fill out the question
naire and return It to my office at 
your earliest convenience."

Pep Squad A t  D B C  
Re-Elects Leader

Maurlne Charnquist was re-elect- 1 
ed leader of the Daniel Baker pep 
squad for the 1935-36 school year 
in the recent annual election of 
the organization. Other officers 
elected were Beatrice Hickman, 
vice-president; Martha Logan, sec
retary-treasurer, and Sara Collins, 
reporter.

With this group of experienced 
members in charge of activities it 
Is expected that next year's pep 
squad will have the best organiza
tion In the history of the school.

county dcle- 
Lucas and AV. R. 

Chambers, who were sent to the 
Washington Farmers conference 
last week, have returned and have 
brought with them a message that 
every farmer should hear.

"A county wide meeting of 
Brown county farmer* and busi
ness men is hereby called for next 
Saturday. May 25, at 2 p. m. at 
Howard Payne college auditorium. 
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Chambers will 
speak at that hour. Don't miss this 
meeting. You will receive Informa
tion that you have long looked for. 
Invite your friends to come with 
you.”

The two small service gates at 
Brownwood dam were opened this 
week to lower the lake level to a 
point where a road north of Thrif
ty, which Is now under three feot 
of water, will be uncovered.

Release of water through the** 
gates Is slow and R will be sever
al days before the level Is lowered 
to any appreciable amount. Slow 
release of water from the lake will 
make the Bayou a running stream 
for many days.

Officials said the gates were not 
opened when the water In the lake 
was rising rapidly because of the

Oe. >rgc Edwards is valedictorian 
with an average grade of 97 13-24 
and Ellen Yantis is salutatorian 
with an average of 97 and 1-24 of 
the senior class of Brownwood 
high .school. The seniors complet- 

Itr final examinations Friday. 
R. fitalcup. principal, made 

the announcement of the honor pu
pils this week The valedictorlau 
and the salutatorian will receive 
scholarships offered annually to 
honor students by colleges and 
universities.

Awards to he madd at com
mencement exercises Monday night

big rise on the Colorado river. If j ' n addition to the scholarships to 
water from the lake had been re
leased at that time the Bayou val
ley between the dam and the Colo
rado would have been flooded and 
great damage would have been 
done, they said.

The sections along Jim Ned creek 
and Pecan Bayou In the northern 
part of the county already had 
been damaged as much as they 
were going to be by the rises on 
the two streams and It would not 
have helped those sections to have 
opened the gates and lower the 
water, they continued. The Bayou 
already was hacked up by the Col
orado river rise and would have 
flooded much territory had the 
water from the lake been released 
into It a tew days ago.

(Officers View Possible location;
Erosion I amp To Move In 

Prior To July 1.

Captain AA'adden, of the 8th corps 
area headquarters, Fort Sam 
Houston, accompanied by Captain 
Galbraith, medical officer, spent 
Wednesday afternoon in Brown
wood, Inspecting possible sites tor 
the CCC soli erosion camp, which 
will he located In this county 
sometime prior to July 1.

Arcompanled by city officials and 
officials of the Brownwood cham
ber of commerce, the officers vis
ited a number of sites near Brown-

In order to accommodate crowds 
expected tor the races. It will be 
necessary to clear part of the 
ground tor parking space and for 
spectators' use, as well as build 
some roadways In the park. The 
park t* property of the Water Im
provement District.

The boat races will be held un
der the sponsorship of the Lions 
Club, and the casting events un
der sponsorship of the Pecan Val- 
ley Chapter, Izaak AA'alton League, 
under general supervision of the 
executive committee of the regat
ta association.

The city owe* $>8,000 on the 
building. $39,000 In bonds and $3.- 
000 In warrants. Interest on this 
debt Is $2,400 per year. If the city 
could turn over the building to 
the government it would save the 
yearly interest and the $18,000 
principal. Mayor Thompson says 
he wants to try to carry out this 
plan by taking It up with the prop
er authorities at once tf the peo
ple want it done. He is asking 
the citizens give him their opinion 
on the propoeal as well as on the 
refunding plan.

•a—

farm ers  m arkets
' Prirei quoted la Brown-

»r*<Uy, May 22:
Vegetables 

eg* tables, doi...20c to 40c
•fllsh Peas, l b . ________ 5c
*“  and (  r ssa . 
lb. butter fat lie  and 21c 

th
'em ______. . . . . . . . . . __14c

................................. l ie
tBder 2 1-2 « * . ............... 17c

..................  tc
---------------------------------6c

No. 1_________________ l i e
•7*-------- . . . . . _______Tc

Old T om s________ . . . . . _______ 9c
Eggs, dozen . ----- ------- ---------- 20c

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W heat_________ 95c
No. 1 Durum Wheat ................90c

No. 2 Red O ats_______   45c
No. 2 Barley................................65c
No. 2 White C orn________
No. I  Tel low C orn _____—

$1.00
______   96c

Mixed Corn ___________________96c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton___ 14.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt_______________11.95
Wool  ______________19c and 20c
Mohair .   ___________22c and 23c
Kid H a ir__ ____________ Joe

PROGRAM COMPLETE 
FOR GROSVENOR TRIP

J. Edward Johnson, Brownwood 
attorney, will be the principal 
speaker at the good-will supper at 
Grosvenor Tuesday night. The 
meeting Is one of a series being 
held under the auspices of the 
Brownwood Lions Club. The sup
per will be served by the Grosve- 
nor Home Demonstration club. *

Arlle E. Hollford of Grosvenor 
will make the address of welcome, 
and James C. AA’hlte, editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, will respond. 
The Invocation will be by Raymond 
Starnes. Senator E. M. Davts of 
Brownwood Is to be toastmaster.

Music will be furnished by Mar
tin Hounshell. Anderson Hounshetl, 
Bill Looney and Martin Hounshell, 
all of Grosvenor.

Arrangements are In charge of 
D. C. Pratt of Brownwood and 
Richard Moore o f Grosvenor.

The supper will be served 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Mr. Pratt re
quests all Brownwood people who 
plan to make the trip to meet at 
Hotel Brownwood at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday.

TORNADO DESTROYS 
BUILDING AT MAY

The Masonic building at May 
was completely destroyed by a tor
nado that swept through the town 
lust Friday night, doing consider
able property damage. No one was 
Injured.

The tornado struck about five 
miles southwest of May. did con
siderable damage in the timber 
land Just west of May. swept across 
the school ground and wrecked 
the Masonic Lodge building. The 
storm bounded over the store 
buildings at May, but struck again 
east of the town where a barn was 
wrecked.

the honor students will be: gold 
piece to Maibt-lle Fitzgerald for 
winning first place In the annual 
essay contest sponsored by the U. 
D. C. and medals to Mildred Hall 
and Abner Ragsdale for winning 
first places in the essay contest 
sponsored by the D. A. R.

Baccalaureate services for the 
high school will be held at 11 a 
m . Sunday at First Methodist 
church. Rev. Karl H. Moore, pas
tor of First Baptist ohurrh will 
preach the sermon. Bishop H. A. 
Boaz o f Fort Worth will deliver the 
commencement address at the 
commencement exercises at How
ard Payne auditorium Monday 
night at 8 p m.

J. Edward Johnson awarded 
sweaters to public speaking win
ners in the school at chapel exer
cises Tuesday morning. The 
sweaters, which are annual awards 
of the Kiwanis club, were given 
to Betty Joe Sanderson and 
Harold Steel for debates and »to 
Iris Sca.es fop' extemporaneous 
speaking. Charlie Mae Scott and 
Hal Cherry would have been eligi
ble for the awards this year but 
were presented similar awards 
last yaer.

All students of the Brownwood 
public schools will report at their 
respective building for their re
port cards at 3 p. m. Friday. Sen
iors 'are to meet at First Meth
odist church at 9 a. m. Saturday 
to practice their march for the 
baccalaureate service.

. , , meeting, railed by Jesse Bettis,wood where the camp may be lo- . . . . . .  . ..] expressed the desire to make the |
water carnival and regatta an an-

Those present at the Initial ( PENALTY INCREASES
ON DELINQUENT TAX

Jas. C. Jones Named 
FH A Fee Architect

Air pressure against a plane In
creases four times each time the 
speed ot the plane Is doubled.

James C. Jones, local architect, 
has been appointed fee architect In 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. He will maintain headquar
ters in Brownwood. although his 
exact territory has not been as
signed. Mr. Jones' duties will In
clude the inspecting and approv
ing for achltectural soundness or 
desirability of applications for new 
construction and remodeling un
der the FHA.

Announcement of Jones' appoint
ment was made in Washington by 
Representative Charles L. South. A 
school of Instructions for fee arch
itects will be held In Fort Worth 
soon.

TRUCKS HALTED HERE 
ON LOADING CHARGES

While giving no Indication ot 
their choice of a location, the army 
officers seemed to favor the city 
park, above the city pump station, 
as a possible site. The ground is 
suitable for the camp. Is well 
wooded, and telephone service, 
water and lights are available at 
a minimum cost. The city has 
agreed to donate the site for use 
of the CCC camp, in event It is 
chosen by the officers in charge.

Several other sites were inspect
ed closely by the officers. Final 
decision on a site will await ar
rive! of a technical man from the 
soil erosion ramp at Lindale. Tex
as, who is expected here within the 
next few days.

The camp will bring another 250- 
man CCC unit to Brown county 
for work here. While the camp Is 
to be assigned here for the usual 
six-months period, it is expected 
that it will be continued tor a 
year's work. The camp will de
vote Its time exclusively to soil 
erosion work throughout the coun
ty, and in addition to the enrollees 
a number of technical w-orkers will 
he employed to direct the work. 
These men probably will live in 
Brownwood.

The camp was secured for this 
county after exhaustive work by 
the Brownwood chamber of com-1 
merce. County Agent C. W. Lhem- 
ber, and other local agencies. In j 
this work, the aid of the two Unit
ed States Senators from .Texas, and 

I Congressman Chas. L. South ot this 
district was enlisted.

nual Lake Brownwood event, 
which it Is expected will draw 
large crowds from this section of 
the state. In future years, the 
event probably will take the na
ture ot a two-day celebration, but 
this year, activities will be con- j 
fined to one day.

Definite date will be set follow- j 
Ing the conference with the water i 
hoard and word from the National 
Outboard Association that the ten- ’ 
tatlve date Is suitable to racers 
entering contests under Its sanc
tion.

MARBLE MACHINES ARE 
TAKEN OUT OF HIDING

Encouraged by the law passed 
during the closing days of the 
Legislature taxing marble ma
chines, owners of the machines 
put them back Into operation in 
Brownwood over the week-end.

The machines were banned about I at 1,845 feet. Operations were stis- 
two week* ago by an edict of Sher- (tended Tuesday awaiting arrival of 
Iff Jack Hallmark and County At- the contractor. The Brown county 
torney Conner Scott who announc- j wildcat block on which the test Is

Penalties on delinquent taxes 
will Increase June 1, and again on 
July 1. Tax Collector-Assessor W in
ston Palmer warned taxpayers iLis 
week. Those who have not paid, 
their delinquent taxes are urgat^ 
to do so during May. and thus avoid 
the June 1 increase.

T e penalty during May Is 4 per 
cent. On June 1. the penalty Jumps 
to 5 per rent, and on July 1 and 
thereaL r will be 8 per cent, plua 
6 per cent Interest.

Brown County Well 
Has Showing Of Gas

A showing of gas through 500 
feet of water carried from an up
per gone was encountered Tuesday 
in McDonald & Campbell et at No. 
I Smith, In the G. A. Parker sur
vey in southeastern Brown county.

The gas show ing was encounter
ed at 1.S45 feet, about 360 feet In 
the Ordovician, which was reported

ed that It would be their policy to 
confiscate any table found in op
eration until disposition could be 
made In district court.

Until the legal status of the ma
chines can be determined no ac
tion will be taken by members of 
the sheriff's department.

being drilled was assembled by W. 
D. Gully of Brownwood and a sub
stantial interest In It is owned by 
Danclger Oil and Refining Com
pany ot Fort Worth.

It Is understood that the well 
will be drilled past the 5.000-foot 
depth.

Brownwood inadvertently became 
a sheep concentration point In the 
early hours o f Wednesday, when 
Cam H. Murray, special Inspector 
and Investigator for the Texas 
Railroad Commission hauled some 
13 truck drivers Into justice of the 
peace court charged with over
loading, improper lights and other 
traffic violations.

All but three of the trucks were 
loaded with sheep, being trans
ported from Maeon county to Fort 
Worth. Two had cattle, one was 
loaded with suxar. Court was held 
at 2 a. m. by Justice o f the Peace 
E. T. Perklnson for the offending 
truckers.

McCulloch Votes On 
Highway Bonds Sat,

One of the last remaining dirt 
stretches on highway 23 will he 
pared if a $25,000 bond Issue to 
be submitted to the cltlsens of Mc
Culloch county Saturday Is car
ried. The bonds are for the pur
pose of purchasing the right of 
way for the highway. This would 
provide an all-weather road from 
San An.onio vta Brady to Brown
wood, Fort Worth and Dallas.

Boy births in the x.orld are at 
a higher percentage than girl 
births. For avsry 100 girls, 106 
hoys are being born.

N E W  A U TO M O BILES R E G ISTE R E D
Week finding May 2*, INS

N inbsr Owner
123-795 G. P. Mitcham Jr., Bwd. 
123-796 James Timmins, Bwd. 
123-797 Chas D Lampkln. Bwd. 
123-798 Fred Drake, Brownwood 
123-799 J. R. Beadel, ^rownwood 
123-822 Dr. Ben Shelton, Bwd. 
123-822 J. R. Stevens. Brownwood 
123-836 Klmbell Diamond Milling Co 
123-837 Uoocyear Tire A Rubber Co 
123-838 R. E Hutchings, Bwd. 
123-841 H. H. Chastain. Grosvenor 

4’ommerrlal
18-423 Radford Gro. Co.. Bwd. 
18-426 Frank Guthrie. Brookesmlth 
18-430 Harvey Martin. Brownwood 
1935 Registrations to Date_____ 123

Make Tnrrhased From
Chevrolet Forester Chev. Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Stndebaker Ball & Ball Motor Co.
Ford
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Ford
Chevrolet

Vehicle*
Ford
Dodge
Ford

Registrations

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney & Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

"Weatherby Motor Co.
Abney A Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
this w eek .____ 14

To Date 1 Year Ago— . . . . . . . 1 6 9  Tills Week one year ago.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1»75 Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 112 East Lee Street. Telephone 112, Mall Address, 
P O. Boa 419, Brownwood. Texas Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining codntles, ll per year: elsewhere. 91.60 Entered at the
Postofftce at Brownwood. Texas, as second class mail matter.
WKNDELL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

(Td o s  y ) p  w M j y
^ - 7 ._____ runMAc —  CEORGE SCAREOc y  DAN THOMAS

( _______ pll____
farm resources in the country they left is, indeed, pitiful.

possibilities for development of 
ntry tf

But the picture is not all black
Only a minute portion of the food consumed in Alaska 

is produced there. I he rest must be imported from con
tinental United States. The movement is not a haphaz
ard one. fraught with the dangers of earlv dav pioneering, 
but a deliberate movement set up by the FERA officials 
early this year.

In Southern Alaska is the Nfararnnka Valiev, with 
76,000 rich acres, which now houses but 117 families. The 
FERA plan is to transport bankrupt farm families to the 
valley from the United States farming regions, ptiv them to 
work producing necessities. Winter tem|>eratures in the 
vallev are higher than those in northern Michigan and 
Minnesota, so there is no climate problem. Each family 
is fo be given equipment, livestock, a house and forty acres, 
worth 13X100, which they can repay to the government with 
three per cent interest over 30 vears.

It has often been said, during the past five years, that 
the way to solve a depression is to develop new frontiers. 
The pressing problem has been the absence of frontiers to 
develop. The Alaska plan has vast possibilities, and has 
enlisted the symptahy of nsany observers.

Texans are more amused than interested in the an
nouncement front Oklahoma City that a new state, to be 
named Texlahoma, is contemplated. It would be eompos- 

_ _  ed of twenty-three counties in
N O W ! Oklahoma and twice that num-

T e x l a h o m a  ^er *rom Texas, comprised
roughly of the Panhatulle sec

tions o f the two states, and ranging, in Texas, from Wich
ita Falls across the state to the western border.

From Texas the new state would take the north plains 
and panhandle country unhiding the cities of Amarillo, 
Lubbock. Plains iew and Wichita Falls, approximately 10 
per cent o f the state's population.

No matter how practical is this, or other plans to di
vide Texas into a number of states, it is futile to make se
rious effort to accomplish such a fact. It might have been 
done in the early history of the state, when certain sections 
originally included in the state were used in the formation 
of other states, but Texa; too long has been a single unit 
to consider seriously a division at this time.

Further, such division would require favorable action 
on the part ol the Texas and Oklahoma legislatures, and of 
the United States Congress, and getting thiee groups of leg
islative bodies to agiee on anything so controversial as di
vision of two states would be a task of such magnitude as 
to cause the most optimistic to balk.

The Texas Weekly points out that "As laige as Texas 
is, it is much smaller in fact than it was thirty sears ago. 
let us sav, and it is getting smaller all the time. Modern 
means of rapid transportation and communication are in
suring this. Texas is becoming more integrated, not onlv 
physically, but in every other way. And the Centennial 
period is crystallizing its unity.”

The Dallas News dismisses the whole pioposition with 
the significant comment that it is a pity to suggest an action 
so obviously doomed to failure, and thus lose the possi
bility of use o f  a name so beautiful as "Texlahoma."

Clothed in language that indicates a serious purpose 
on the parr of the writers, a number of Texans dunng the 
past few weeks have wTitidn to various state newspapeis 

. urging the possibility of the
A  H o o r n  r  o r  nomination of William Gibbs
M r .  M c A d o O  McAdoo as Democratic candi

date for President in 1936. Just 
who started the business is unknown to the paper but the 
effort to place the California Senator in favoiable light is 
laudable.

At one time Mr. Me Vdoo would have been the Demo
cratic standard bearer, had he not been dubbed the 
“Crown Punce” due to his son-in-law lelationship to Pres
ident Wilson, and to the further fats that his lorce* had to 
stand the odium of ku Klux Klan friendship when Mc- 
Adoo locked horns with A1 Smith in a toihe death battle 
that eventually eliminated both from consideration.

There can be no doubt as to Mr. McAdoo’> availabil
ity. His service* to the Nation during the World War, 
when he was in charge of ttansportation in addition to his 
duties as Secretary of the Tieasurer, have never been full' 
appreciated by the American people. His present liberal 
tendencies, following almost a lifetime of rather conserva
tive policies, further recommends him to die voters.

Texans also remember with appreciation that he con
trolled the California delegation ar the 1932 Democratic 
convention, held them unswervingly in line for the Texas 
candidate, and finally engineered the strategy that placed 
Mr. Garner in the vice presidency. His friendship for this 
State is unquestioned. Undoubtedly. Mr. McAdoo would 
make a strong candidate, much stronger now than when 
he was making a bid for the nomination.

There is one weak |>oint in presenting him as a possi
ble candidate in 1936- it assumes that the Democratic 
party will discard Mr. Roosevelt; which, o f course, will not 
be the case.

Now that the’  Legislature has adjourned, and the 
smoke screen of criticism has cleared away, it ap|K-ais ihat 
much good was accomplished b\ the 4-hh Legislature. It 

_ _  . .  worked slowly, to be1 sure, but
M U CH  ( tOOu  s\ J1S jierhaps that is an advantage.

D o n e  vVhile the Legislature was in
session it apjieared little was be

ing done; when thev adjourned we find that it was an 
above the-avei *<„>»■ session and one that should not draw 
too much criticism.

The major disappointment to people ol the state at 
large was failure to enan some sort of utility regulation 
measure. As a matter : fad. two such measures were 
passed, one by the House and one by the Senate, without 
major differences. But the two houses were unable to 
agree on one measure.

This section of the State was capably represented, and 
profited much from the session. 1  he experiment station 
bill: the terra* me hill; the Genfral C»lorado Authority and 
other measures will be of direct benefit to Brown and ad
joining counties.

Tli is counry is to he congratulated that it is so capa
bly served in both houses, by Senator F. M Davis and 
Representative Courtney Gray.

Several hundred Minnesota families, mostly young 
couples of Swedish descent, began a long trek to Alaska 
about two weeks ago. A pitiful sight, some rommentarors 

_ said, others seeing it as a bold 
D e v e l o p i n g  N e w  pioneering move to open up new 

F r o n t i e r s  frontiers. That there were few

This C urious World William 
Fargison
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Jane Addams, the founder of 

Hull house and the most note
worthy woman in the field of so
ciology, is dead. In the months 
and years to come, the full im
port of this passing will again and 
again be brought to mind.

In order that she might serve as 
humanity's bulwark against pov
erty, disease, hunger and the at
tendant ills, she laid away all of 
life that waa personal, and in so 
doing personalized the lives of 
thousands of people sgainst whom 
life would have leaued too heav
ily but for the bulwark of love, 
beauty, succor and Intelligence 
that Miss Addains provided through 
Hull house.

It was said of her once that her 
Inability to shut a terrible mem
ory from her mind caused in her 
a “ divine unrest to do something— 
not to remain quiescent in the be
lief that things will aways be as 
they are, but to move, to act, to 
change them.”

Her divine unrest was human 
evidence of the divinity of man
kind. She believed that the best I 
was for everybody and that there r 
was no beauty in the world that 
belonged more to one class than 
another.

A Ion: line of notable achieve- | 
ments follows her name. She was ! 
president of the National Confer
ence of Charities and Corrections 
for three years. She was president 
of the Woman's International 
League for Peace and the presid
ing officer at conventions held in
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ON TEXAS FARMS
If they "haven't a thing to wear" 

at the end of It will he be
cause they are not among the !.- 
778 rural women In 1"7 Teia* 
counties who are serving as ward
robe demonstrators for home dem- 

! onstration clubs, according to Mrs

>
mt Kl

By Ol'T kIBHK 
Artor

“ One of the moat gruesome ex
periences I ever had.” related Guy 
Klbbee. motion-picture and stage 
star, “ was when I was with the Al
pine Stock company, then playing 
in Vermont.

“ The leading lady. Evelyn Grey, 
thea on her way to fame and suc
cess. was very 111. She had a very 
bad case of tuberculosis, yet was 
so ambitious and enjoyed her work 
so much that she would not stop 
long enough to get well. Many peo
ple in the theater are that way. 
they love their profession unto 
death.

“ Every night after the show she 
would lie down In her dressing 
room for half an hour or so before 
going home.

“ On this particular occasion, we 
were playing 'East Lynne.’ In which 
she was taking the load In the 
last scene she wore a long whie 
garment. After the show was over 
we all left for our hotels, except 
Evelyn, who stayed alone, as was 
her wish, for her rest.

“ We all got up to the hotel, talk
ed for an hour or more, then decid
ed to play a hit of poker. The cards 
were back at the theater, and as 
actors made little or no money In 
those days, we went back after 
them instead of buying new ones.

“ We entered the theater and saw 
a figure in white walking slowlv 
down the aisle. We got a look at 
her face, atld it looked like Eve
lyn, yet it was too pale and awful 
to he she. It was way past time for 
her to have left the theater. The 
apparition gave us the jitters, so 
we left without the cards. Eve
lyn never walked about the thea
ter. It all seemed so unreal and 
ghostly that we went home and to 
bed. If the. figure had been Evelyn, 
we felt sure she would have spo
ken to us

“ Next morning we were all ready 
for rehearsal at ten o'clock. Eve
lyn did not appear. Some one went 
hack to look in her dressing room 
and found her. She had on the same 
white gown, and was lying on her 
couch in the dressing room dead. 
She had died during the night, 
alone."

VV
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_. . .  ,    _  . . . _ I Dora H. Barnes. extension clothThe Hague In 1 5 * 1 Zurich In 1913. I,... , . , ing specialist,in Vienna in 1921 and again In .. .
The Hague in 1922, In Washington ‘l"
in 1724, in Dublin in 1926 and In 
Prague In 1929.

Innumerable other honors came 
to her, and notable among them 
was the Nobel peace prize. She 
was the author of many books and 
pamphlets, among them being "De
mocracy and Social Ethics," "New
er Ideals of Peace," "The Spirit of |
Youth and the City Streets.” "Twen
ty Years at Hull House" and num
erous others, hot her masterpiece 
in the creative flohl was her LIKE

\ egel ah!«*g in
Watx!lav Ik of
rlet.ep in her
12 wi>rth of p:

Dtckena-A

The mother of King Zog of Al
bania held the unusual title of 
"Dowager Queen,” although she 
had never been a queen. It was 
bestowed In 1928, when her son 
was elected king of the Albanians 
by the nntlonal assembly.

Grass widows who get alimony 
rake In the dough

Englishmen like more color to 
their shirts than do Canadians, 
judging by purchases.
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be listed among 
the 504 4-H club wardrobe dem
onstrators and 7.421 cooperators In 
the 65 counties where 4-H rluh 
girls are doing clothing work 
coached by home demonstration 
agents.

Because this Extension wardrobe 
demonstration in* ludes taking a 
clothing "census"; planning and 

| making clothing to turn you out 
j well and suitably dressed (or all 
the occasions of your Hie. fa* ill- | 
ties for care and storage; and 

' keeping clothing accounts
Like this th»v work—In Hunt i 

| county an all day rmmty-wld* 
meetinr of wardrobe demonstrators 
was held and each "foundation 
pattern'* owner learned how to rut 

.collars to her taste Collars he- 
j coming to round faces, long slen
der faces, and perhaps, square 

. jaws and receding chins were 
I made up and tried on

Sleeves, too. were cut and tried !
I with regard to Implying pleasant 
j curves for the its) slender person 
and decreasing the ponderosity of 
that “ too, too solid flesh" sc de 
irfnred by the stylish stout.

Farwel I— Thirty-two hundred 
| feet of siiblrrigatlon tile were In 
j stalled in the garden and fruit 
plot of J O Ford of Parmer eoun 
t.v during the past winter, accord 
Ing to Miss Kozelle MrKennev 
home demonstration agent Ditches I 
for the tile were dug t:' inebe 
deen with a *hi:el pulled j,v „ ‘ 
tractor.

Accurate account of tb» *o t oi 
the work was kept bv M r/fo rd  

! who found that one man could 
I make about ;?n feet of tile g dav 

using two sacks of cement and koo 
pounds of sand which cost $2 rtf 
The cost of tile materials averag
ed one and one-third cents per 

i foot f,,r Mr Ford and the cost of 
labor for making and Installing the  ̂

i tile averaged three and two-thirds 
I cents per foot.

Water for Irrigation on the Ford 
farm Is stored In a metal tank 
Which Is eight feet deep and 15 feet 
In diameter.

Canton-Sixty well rooted Car 
tneu grape vinos that were grown 
Trom cuttings by Mrs Kirby Allen. 
Van Znndt county farm food sup

|  I a $6 Vi hank 
* 18 vnrletlea of 
garden. Angling 

sing, has 18 va- 
Ion and has sold

rn of 1224 35 for 
their work and Investment has 
been realised by three Dickens 
couuty 4-H club boys who fed four 
calves and exhibited them at the 
Lubbock meat show, according to 
G. J. Lane, county agricultural ag
ent The calves were f«d (arm- 
grown grains and roughage at a 
cost of |2I! 64. and were sold at the 
auction sale at an average price of 
12 1-4 cents per pound.

With the Impetus which resulted 
from feeding grade calves, five 
pure bred calves have been select- 
ed from recognised breeders of the 
State to be used in feeding dem
onstrations for the ensuing year. 
Lane sal J

Corsicana—More than 10,000 pe
can trees in Navarro county have 
been top worked, according to re
ports given to county agricultural 

Horrls. and many 
that they will have

in;
and assistance iB «. 
and development

j In the county.

Anahnac
roc Jersey «*,* p| 
been donated bf 
Chambers county ^  
among 4-H club 
Ing to R H Msth/ 
fulturnl agpnt 
boya who received »- 
to give one s„» p, N 
agricult lira! atenl T  
these In turn wtu J 
some new rluh 
manner, the i r r|J
|>cr-petiiiite 111. be,,— 
nation and keep gP| 
work
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Dr and Mrs. Homer B. Allen, 
Judge E. J. Miller and Walter f .  
Early were In San Antonio this 
week to attend the annual con
vention of the Kiwanla Interna
tional.

Plans for the 1935-38 activities 
for the rervlce organisation worn 
made at thd four-day convention 
Conferences were held to study 
civic and urban, rural problems, 
child welfare, adult education, tax
ation and plans for economy and 
efficiency In government and the 
public schools.
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CARS

See Our Many 
Ha rerains

1934 ( hevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Coupe 
1932 Ford Tudor
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Ply demonstrator, have been plant- |

Ma»y  Folds, Chew 
h“ 'j lets- Piymouths and

The cuttings were made last year 
at pruning time by Mrs Rot,h|p 
Maxwellfleld and traded to Mrs 
Allen In exchange for native shrub
bery. The (op end of each culling 
was dipped In wax. the cuttings 
were tied In a bundle, and burled 
In the ground until after all dan
ger of frost was over.

Bay City—4-H club garden dem
onstrators in Maugorda county 
are getting off on an early start to
ward completing paying demonatra- 
tlons. according to Mrs Leola Cox 
Side*, h„me demonstration agent, 
who cites the care of Ellen Byerr 
■»f Cedar Lane who has already sold

othoi makes in older 
models. Prices rangre 
H-om $36 to $200.

Patterson
Motor Company
r u t  h o u s e  o e  b a r g a in s  j

Next Door to City Hall
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L t tbair

|g ijrownwood
Bg to reporta of 
earing l» newa- 

ictiou edited by
■a attendance at

[,enta on the con- 
near-by n»w«- 
past week » r*

y in the Albany j

aure to attend a 
l r( o' Texas I’ rea* 
Lynwood laat Fri-

fiorman and Wendell Mayea smiled
ua a welcome. John Gorman, aee- 
Ina that we were a little fatigued, 
aave ua an Introduction to the 
Maid of lirownwood. and doggone
ehe's a pretty thing, entertaining 
anil Inspirational, makes an old 
time newspaper man forget shop
Worries, hill collectors and C. O. D. 
shipments— Brownwood Beautiful. 
Its a fine town, and they gave us 
press boys the open hand with a 
silk velvet lining. Yes, Brownwood 
evidences thrift, courage, stability, 
business acumen, and best of all a 
vUioii, and down there In the beau
tiful valleys of the pecan Bayou, 
they have built a beautiful city of 
some twelve or fifteen thousand 
folks, colleges and schools, hand-

iatered at Hotel Bfownw J i  Thn ! “ “ * “ nd 8ky‘d John i scrapers and elegant homes. Ho-
Itel Brownwood is a modern hotel, 
i with all the facilities that go In

day and Saturday, and be It »ttld 
It was a delightful trip and a Joy
ful occasion. Mother and Margaret 
went along with us of course, with
Sweetheart at the steer In wheel -  
Itams Horn, Dodge coupe waM 
u-rearlng to go. he's some sleek 
kid, hits the high ball at fifty and 
sixty miles an hour, laugh* 
steep grades and don't even draw 
a long breath. S loped  Intransit at 
Cisco to say hello to the press boys 
—Koundup. Dully C’laco News, 
John l lark, Apex , .  i shop and the 
Cltixeiiit. weekly rsper Arrived In 
Brownwood ubor, tTin p

i\r
aigv

the making of a comfortable stop
ping place, fourteen stories high, 
elegant furnishings, replete in ev
ery detail, and beat of all, roomy 
and homey like. Be It said that the 

1 newspaper tribe were there, and 
! a fln*" *et of guys they are. Yes,
I they were the last and the beat of 
all creation, after the gods had 
made everything else in heaven ] 
and earth, and had made all the l 
other animals, they discovered that

want you to tell the world about
It.”

So right here we rls« to a point
of order to tell the folks that 
Brownwood's lake has keen re
turned In first class condition, 
while to us It did seem to have a 
good coat of sun tan, possibly ac
quired down there in those South 
Texas rice fields, but otherwise, It 
was no different to what It was 
when we saw It last. And you can 
ride for miles and miles and not 
go to the same place twice. Truly 
it is a wonderful body of water, 
and Brownwood Is to be congratu
lated on it.

Joe B Pouns in the Coleman
Democrat-Voice:

Newspaper men and women from 
over this section of the state came 
In for quite a hit of humorous crit
icism at the Heart of Texas Press 
Association meeting In Brownwood 
last week-end. Brownwood news
paper men asserted that the news
papers in this section of the state 
were anxious to print the news 
about Lake Brownwood ‘'going 
dry” but that none of them had 
printed a line about the lake hav
ing since regained Its former pres
tige due to plentiful rains over the 
lake's watershed.

And to prove to the visiting mem-

LOW PERCENTAGE 
OF FAULTS FOUND 

IN SAFETY ZONE

0
there was an aching void in the of the K„ ur, t  Estate that Lake
structure of creation—Yes, they ! BroVrnw„od is again fUled, the 
had Just used the common ordinary ur0* nwood newspaper men carried 
stuff and made the bankers, mer- | th* visitors for a boat ride on the
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M e n  a n d  b o y s ”

< bants, da lawyers and
preachers and politicians and phi
losophers—But bye me bye In the 
checking up on the old ship, they 
fouud that It was unsteady like, 
kinder dipped around, in other 
words, did not function just right, 
needed brains lu the pilot bouse— 
So Uiey gathered up all the best 
stuff, converted it into a conglom
erate whole, with a strong tincture 
of enthusiasm, added some grit, 
stlrhaLillty, courage, gumption, 
with a whole lot of humor, aud 
lastly, added a large compound of 
bruins to the complex whole, and 
thus, the newspaper man was born 
—TUI his coming, there were no 
light houses along the way, yes. 
he Used in a state of ignorance, 
groveled around In the dirt and 

, lived in caves, tribal wars, fussing 
and a fighting over berry patches 
,nd hunting grounds—But anyhow, 
we had a nice time down there In 
the city of Browuwood. Some fine 
newspaper folks they have down 
there, Hervey Mayes and Jim 
White behind the Brownwood Bul- 

I letiU- Wendell May»3 and JoJhn 
Blake, the men behind the Brown
wood Banner. hustling young 
tellows they are. You know the 
Mayes family pioneered In the

lake. There can be no doubt about 
it, folks, their lake is back again to 
normal level aud the people of 
Brownwood seem to be taking ad
vantage of It as a playground.

Most all kinds of boats were seen 
In operation on that large body of 
water. The sail boats, to oar mind, 
are the preitleat although not 
nearly as safe as the cabin boat 
we used in our ride from the docks 
to the Federal government OCC 
camp.

Much work has been done at the 
laike Brownwood park by the COT 
boys and the park should draw- 
many persona to It as a place of 
recreation during the next few 
years. In raulity. the lake la about 
as near to Rising Star, Cross 
Plains and Coleman as it Is to 
Brownwood. but since the people of 
Brownwood have to pay the taxes 
tor tla upkeep, we aupupse the oth
er towns will allow Browuwuod to 
claim It.

M. 9. Sellers, iu the Rising Star 
Record:

The meeting was called u> order 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock In 
the roof auditorium of the Hotel 
Brownwood, by President Jach 
Scott, publisher of the Cross Plaids

A remarkably small percentage 
of defects was found In cars In
spected during the five-day safety 
lane conducted here recently. Only 
867 defects were found In the 3,- 
743 cars which went through the 
lane. Inspections were made on 
lights, brakes, steering gear, horn 
and other details. The patrolman 
In charge said that Brownwood had 
the lowest percentage of defects 
he had yet found.

8afety lanes have been recently 
conducted in El Paso. San Angelo. 
Cisco, Coleman. Eastland. Ranger 
and Brownwood. In some of the 
places where the lane was con
ducted It was found that 77, per
cent of the automobiles were de
fective.

Inspector J. B. Draper of Abi
lene, who conducted the safety 
lane, commended the motoring pub
lic o f Brownwood for their coop
eration In the work. He was pleas
ed with the manner In which the 
people of the city entered Into the 
campaign, saying that they were 
anxious to find any detects In their 
automobiles and tried to do all In 
their power to assist the patrol
men in their work.

He also expressed the thanks of 
the department to officers and en
listed men of Company A for their 
cooperation and for the work done 
by guardsmen In assisting patrol
men during the campaign. He 
spoke highly of the Boy Sconts and 
said that they had also been a 
great help.

‘‘ I want to thank the local po
lice department for their whole
hearted cooperation, the cltlxena 
as a whole, the membership of the 
Lions Club, Mr. McKay. Mr. Daugh- 
ety. Lieutenants Albert Hollman 
and Tom Wilkinson of the nation
al guard, as well as the Bcout of
ficials and others.

Officers conducting the safety 
lane Included Inspector Draper 
and Privates Bradford and Pusey 
of San Angelo, Myers and Daniels 
ol Eastland. Barr and Thompson of 
Abilene, and Brnce and Flokles of 
Brownwood.

I Lucas Explains
Purpose Of Trip

I H. O. Lucas of Brownwood and 
W. H, Chambers of May, Brown 
county’s representatives In the del
egation of Texas farmers which 
left for Washington Sunday to ex
press their approval of the AAA, 
boarded the special train at Fort 
Worth Sunday which was to carry 
delegates from West und North 
Texas counties.

Mr. Lucas, as president of the 
Texas Agricultural Association, was 
in charge of the West aqd North 
Texas train. Other traius were 
made up at San Antonio and Hous
ton. and ail were to meet at Ixjog- 
view Junction.

In commenting on the purpose 
of the trip Mr. Lucas said:

‘ ‘We go to WashJugton to thank 
the administration tor what it has 
done for the farmer. For the first 
time in the history, of our country, 
a national administration has at
tempted to give the farmer jua- 
tlce.

“ Benefits from the AAA." he 
went on. “ have not been gifts to 
the farmer. The administration I 
simply has sought to give the j 
farmer the protection and benefits | 
that industry and labor have bad | 
ail along from protective tariff | 
Agriculture In the past haa had it | 
in the neck—both ways. The farm
er haa had to pay off when he 
bought manufactured goods snd 
stand a loss when he sold his pro
ducts in competition with the 
world. Under the AAA. he is be
ginning to get justice.”

While In Washington Mr. Lucas 
acted as toastmaster at & Texas 
dinner given Tuesday night. The 
delegation o f Texas farmers gath
ered for a "testimonial dinner" at 
the close of the day's program 
Secretary Wallace, Chairman Jones 
of the House Agriculture Commit
tee and a number of other nota
bles were introduced to the visi
tors.

COLLEGES HOLDING 
CLOSING EXERCISES

Commencement exercises for 
Daniel Baker College are to be held 
Sunday arid Monday. Rev. Fran
cis M. Davis, pastor of the Alam< 
Heights Presbyterian church of 
San Antonio will deliver the bac

ert of the year at Coggln Memo* 
rial Hall Sunday afternoon at 4:U4
Vclock. The public is invited t* 
attend.

George J. Mason of Dallas, treaa* 
orer of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, was the principal
vpeaker at the graduating exer
cises of Howard Payne t'ollega 

calaureate sermon Sunday tuorulugj*lt'l<L Wednesday night. Diplomaa 
at 11 o'clock at First Presbyterian **re awarded to 55 aenlors. the 
church. largest graduating class in the hla-

,, » ,, ,    . , tury of the college.Graduating exercises are to bo
held at Coggln Memorial Hall Commencement sermon was de- 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock livered at the college auditorium 
Dean Thomas H. Hart will give Wednesday morning by Dr. Karl
the commencement address.

Saturday evening the president 
of the college, Dr Guy R. Davis 
aud his wife will honor the seniors 
with their annual dinner at the 
dining hall of Daniel Baker dormi
tory. The entire senior class and 
representatives of the faculty aud 
board will be guests.

The Daniel Baker orchestra un
der the direction of Miss Mae 
Brannon will give their final con-

H. Moore, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. At noon a barbecuti 
luncheon w a. served iu  the eym- 
uasium to the seniors, memoors of 
the faculty and studeut body and 
to the guests of the college.

Howard Payne band furnished 
music for the presidents annual 
reception honoring the senior class 
which was held from 6:30 to 7:30. 
The graduating exercises were held 
at 8: L5 at the college auditorium.
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UTiON WITH THE TEXAS U'E INDUSTRY

John H. McOaughey, in the Mo-
j ran New*:

Saturday we attended the Heart 
of Texas Press meet In Brownwood. 
A nice program was enjoyed and 
(he Brownwood editors and print
ers treated the press boys royally.

personally, not being In the class 
with Doc Sellers of Rlslug Star 
BDd Jack Scott of Cross Plains, 
golflcally speaking, we took the 
I,Oat ride on Lake Brownwood and 
looked over the CCC camp located 
there. After some 46 miuntes of 
boat riding and hill climbing we 
arrived at the camp, and the edi
tors gave it the ouce over. Lake 
Brownwood was created by dam
ming the Jim Ned Creek and the 
Pecan Bayou where they meet. 
Water Is backed up each creek 10 
or 12 miles, creating a great body 
„f water. The lake Is approximate
ly seven miles from town.

The CCC camp is being used to 
build a beautiful State park, and 
when completed will be one of the 
show places of West Texas.

K. C. Lowe in the Loineta Re
porter:

We Santa Fe-ed up to Brown
wood Saturday to attend the Heart 
of Texas Press association meet
ing. They pulled a big dance Fri
day night, but we did not go up 
to that, as back in our early news
paper work we wore our right 
foot off up half to the knee pedal
ing a fool power Pearl press, and 
are unable to “ shake a light fan
tastic toe."

There was a good program Sat
urday morning, which was attend
ed by some 40 or 50 newspaper 
men of tbts section of the state. A 
nice luncheon was served us, after 
which we were escorted to Lake 
Brownwood for a motor boat ride 
and visit to the CCC camp.

And by the way. the president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
no uncertain terms, made thla 
statement: “ Last summer when we 
loaned our lake out, every paper 

ikla section of the state had 
so.netl.lng to .ay about It, but now 
,infe we have gotten It back, none 
of you have mentioned It, and w«

ne» spa per business down there, | Review A very flattering welcome
yes they got there ahead of the 

i bunch, think maybeeo they digged 
the channel of Pecan Bayou and 
blazed the trail for the building of
a fine city Shake boye, glad we 
had the pleasure of meeting you.—
Selah.

addresa was made by Wendell 
Mayes, preaidant of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce, and pub
lisher of the Brownwood Banner. 
Mr. Mayea la a son of Will H. 
Mayes, one of the founders of the 
Brownwood Bulletin^ and a member 
of one of the moat prominent 
newspaper families In the state . .

At the luncheon, given In the 
gold room of the hotel, Jaa, C  
White, editor of the Brownwood 
Bulletin, proved himself to be one 
of the most Interesting toastmas
ters to appear before the body . .

In the afternoon a large party 
of the press people were taken in 
cars to Lake Brownwood under the 
efficient escort of eHrvey Mayes. 
Jr., of the Bulletin and Wendell 
Mayes of the Banner, and given a 
boat ride across the beautiful lake 
where they visited the state park 

) being built by the CCC camp, and 
visited the many point* of inter
est In this beautiful setting.

Tbe big lake now only lacks 
some two feet of being level full 
and coverB an Immense territory. 
As the lake now Btands It has 
some 85 miles of shore line and Is 
more than 80 feet deep at the dam 
In bis humorous talk at the ban
quet, Mr. White mentioned that 
every paper in America carried the 
news of the lake losing Its water 
last year, in an unforunate acci
dent to a flood gate, but very few 
had carried the news that It now 
haa its water back again.

EMPLOY AME&KtKU FIRM
Oil property In Brown county Is 

to be assessed by Tbos. Y. Pick
ett Ac Company of Dallas. The 
company, which was employed by | 
commissioners court In regular 
session Monday, la to receive Item ' 
for making lha assessment.

YOU NEED

WHITE S LONDON
Burial Association

PROTECTION

A  secure protection  at a very  nom inal 
cost.

For in form ation  on this low  cost protec
tion, Phone 48 o r  W rite

White & London 
Burial Assn.

B row nw ood

The redingote is just about the 
smartest thing you can wear for 
Spring — and just about the most 
practical because the coat. If you 
choose your color carefully, can 
be worn over your other dresses 
and the dress can be worn early 
under your heavier coats.

When planning a redingote, 
choose a very amusing, gay print 
for your dress and for the coat, a

Grosvenor School
Exercises Friday

Closing exercises for the Gros
venor school are scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday night. The 
se.venth grade graduating exercises 
will be held Thursday. James C. 
White, Brownwood. will be the 
principal speaker on the program 
The valedictory will be given by 
Eleanors Chafetaln and the salu
tatory address by Roger Mauldin.

Other members of the class are 
Victor Adamsen. Jamea Dempsey. 
Leon Earls, Lloyd Hill. L. J. Lentz, 
Doris Mauldin, Franklin Purcell. 
Estelle Stone and Winifred Mc- 
Fgrllu.

On Friday evening a general 
program will be given. It la ex
pected thgt F. D. Pierce, county 
superintendent, will be present at 
that time. Aria E. Hallford la su
perintendent of the Grosvenor 
gckool.

i i  ^ S.T /V
Mm & urn (8.

ETERY SACK GUiUirTHD i
E m u  HIGH PATDT \

C a k e
F l o u r
The All Purpose Flour

rather conservative color, that 
echoes at the same time one of 
the colors In the dress. This coat, 
yog will notice, is made to be 
worn with the new "soft sleeve" 
drdss. The coat has just a little 
fullness above the wrtat which 
will take care of the fullness of 
sleeves beneath without mussing 
them We suggest that the dreis 
be made qt silk and tbe coat of a 
light-weight vgool which tailors 
well.

This la a Butterlck pattern 
which you can purchase at your 
kical department atore.

Don’t Judge Flour by the Price

There are good  reasons fo r  C A K E  FLO U R bein g  as fine 
as any flou r on the m arket and there is a good  reason 
fo r  its selling in Brown County and vicin ity fo r  less than 
m ost good  brands. Buy a sack o f  C A K E  F LO U R  from  
your grocer  today and we guarantee that you  will not 
only be satisfied but will see the wisdom  o f  using a hom e 
product and saving money.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 YTears

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texai
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News of Brown County Communities
McDaniel of theiri !m«oj || Itoortn, uiie ^ J

We .re  very' (lad to report that 
»e  bare bad sofne food  rata*. .cru»o»»

is School
Y e a r  s W<

, have had sofne *000 raiua. . .
» » « »  « '  i " „ ,hM v r , * jwood spent tbe * eek-end In the ........8 H j|

h,:;7e oTher .later, Mr.. A. B. Cul- ^ m m e tt  H .*,,

Mrs. Elizabeth Horton. 74. long | 
time resident ot Zephyr, died at 
Maud, Oklahoma, at 7: to a m. Pri- 

Mrs. Laura Smith, who has been ' day. Her funeral was held at 2:30

1933 Chevrolet Coath— 
Good Faiat — Motor 
Recently Overhauled. 

Convenient Terms

is 
Johu

Serving You Farthfully for 
14 A ears.

Weatherby Motor Co.

V -8  &
Sales — Service 

Fhone 20*. Fisk at \dans

Union Grove
More rain! We have had several 

rains and In some instances much 
wind No serious damage has been 
reported.

Mr and Mrs Wade Clark were 
out at Mertzou last we#k. Mrs 
Albert Clark 
with them

Mrs M t. Holumoa has been 
called to 1 .  ipa ’ 0 visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Eex Goss, who has been 
qnlte sick

J. A. Hancock made a business 
trip to Mt) Monday

Mr and Mr* M ▼ Newton re- , 
turned to their hoi -  at Carlsbad. 
New >' ' ■ o. Monday

Mr and ’ lr< W. V Waldrep had, 
business near Holder one day last 
week.

Many from here attended the 
funeral of Mr Luther Clark at 1 
Rising Star Fridjv Mrs. Clark was 
well known and Mghly res parted j 
in Eastland county. She was the 
a wnt of Mesdame* t< G Goss and , 

k  Edn-‘ Hancock. The friends of the • 
t  family offer symp to the be-
~ rsuveil
“  "T Jr» n  mas Irenes passed 

1 m i ,< Saturday at her home In HIs- 
f l w . t a r  Mrs. Deenes once resided 
jH w thls community and has man> 

f^Un .- here She is survived by her 
■Hnanif. two daughters and one

visiting relatives In Mulllu, return 
ed home Friday.

Mrs. Jack Hallmark and daugh
ter Miss Lillie Mae. and Mist 
Thelma Ellis, all of Brownwood 
were in Zephyr Friday.

Mrs. Stewart of Hrowuwood 
visiting her dauhter, Mrs. 
Cunuiugham.

Miss Aurelia Hetty of the Cen 
tral Texas hospital, Brownwood. 
was lu Zephyr Friday.

Mr and Mrs W M. Reasoner 
and daughter, Mrs. Hubert Leaks. 
Jr., and Mrs N. L Heasoner were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Mr. aud Mrs. N B. Gist. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Gist aud Harold Gist went 
to Brownwood Friday t > see Mrs. 
Bennie Braunon who is resting 
very well in the Central Texas hos
pital where she underwent a ma
jor operation.

Mr A A Moore of Pompey re- | 
turned from Waahingtou, D. C.. 
Friday.

Mr. D F. Petty made a business 
trip to Brownwood Friday after- 1
noon.

Mr George M Baker, SI. died at 
7:39 Friday moriiiug at his borne, j 
Funeral services were held Sat- j 
urday afternoon at 4 o ’clock with I 
Rev L. A. Clark and Kev. Laz 
Vann officiating. White and Lou
don Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. Mr. Baker was horn 
in Tarrant county on February IS, 
1874, and moved to this county in 
lski) and lived In this community

Monday afternoon in the First 
Methodist church here with Rev 
VVUkerson. pastor of this church, 
officiating. White and London Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Horton was boru on August 
S, 1 vlO, at Caldwell. Texas. She 
joined the Church of Christ at the 
age of 17 and has been a devoted 
member since that time. Mrs. Hor
ton was visiting her daughter in 
Oklahoma at tbe time of her fatal 
illness. She Is survived by the fol
lowing children: M. B. Horton, of 
Zephyr; P. M. Horton, Montana; 
Carl Horton. Montana: John Hor
ton. Fort Worth: J. D. Horton, of 
Zephyr: Mrs. A. E. Car net, Maud. 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Paul Evans. New 
Mexico; Mrs. A. M. Cherry. Kenne
dy. Texas; Mrs. Robert McAlister, 
Abernathy, Texas. Two brothers 
also survive. Jeff and Jess Dris- 
kill of Lovington, New Mexico, and 
North Dakota. Also surviving are 
21 grandchildren and aeveu great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. G. W. Adams, who under
went an operation, is doing fine 
in the Slump Hospital at Brown
wood. She Is expected to return to 
her home here some time this 
week.

Messrs. Neal Shelton. Hubert

Early High
Lots more fine rain since my 

last write-up and everybody Is Ju
bilant over it.

Anita Mae Griggs visited from 
Hrlday until Sunday at Blanket 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Tucker.

Several friends and relatives met 
at Staley cemetery Tuesday and 
worked on the graves of their lov
ed ones. Lots of work was done, 
but lots more is to be done and if 
all who have Interest there would 
take hold and help it could soon 
be made to look very nice.

Cannaleta Goatz is visiting a few 
days this week with her grand
mother, Mrs. R. W. Melton, in 
Brownwood.

The baccalaureate sermon at 
this place Sunday night conduct
ed by Brother Foster of Brownwood

Ebony
Almost a cloud burst of rain fell 

here Friday afternoon. It was fol
lowed by a rainy, stormy night 
Corn was damaged by hall and by 
being washed down with water.

lu spite of the heavy rain, the 
picnic came off Saturday, though 
there was not such a large crowd 
as there probably would have been 
had the weather been more favor
able.

It was the first time in the his
tory of our annual picnic that 
there had been a dancing platform 
on the grounds. We were surprised 
that so many, who might have 
thought little about seeing It at 
other places, expressed regret at 
seeing It here. Perhaps this senti
ment was tlie result of the high 
moral and • spiritual standards of 
some of our leaders who now sleep

was heartily enjoyed by all pres- jn n,e cemetery ueaiby. Or, per 
ent. Also the song giveu by Mrs. haps, „ 10st of us, from some Influ- 
Everette Hill aud Miss Norene T eel; t,|lL.e In our liveB. Just aubeon- 
was very pretty aud greatly en- seiously feel that the public dunce, 
joyed. | drunken boys and girls flaunting

Friends here of Mr. Alford j cigarettes are a sign of lowered 
Routh of Bethel who lived here J  staudards and moral and spiritual 
last year on the farm of Mrs. J L. I decay.
Karr, will be glad to hear he has School closed Friday The clos

ing school here, has returned to his
home at Ridge. , .

Mrs. Mildred Roberts returned to 
her work I.. Sau Antonlo VSedne.- 
dav She was accompanied by her
little son. Charles Stanley R‘’b*'rt*.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Isivelace and 
Joyce from near Hangs attendee 
die picnic here Saturday afternoon 
They were welcomed by man) 
friends as this was their home un
til just a few months ago. i n > 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Clements.

Mr. Wharton, minister of tn. 
Church of Christ at Brownwood 
will preuch here Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock.

»* u n i e a  -~iy
ynes and daugh-„  1 I»,,| *1
accompanied by «U ke.P U

es, Misses Lizzie f !  \ I 1
s of Brownwood. *

May

accepter a call to the ministry and 
wish him Godspeed.

The graduating exercises at this 
place Monday night, the 20th. were 
well 'attended. An addresa by Sen-

Morris. Franklin Timmins aud Es- ! a,or K M. Davis was listened to
very attentively and greatly en
joyed. Also the song by Mrs Kv-lntus Bowden attended the show 

Brownwood Sunday night.
Mr. Fred Johnson of Democrat 

was in Zephyr Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Clayton Coffey of Browp- 

week in

A singing was held at Bethel 
Sunday; dinner on the ground etc 
Those who attended from Zephyr 
were Novyce Shelton. Gerald Bow
den aud Lyn Coffey. A large 
crowd was there for the event. Ev
eryone reported lots to eat and a 

Karl Reasoner and > grand day.
weie In | The Home Demonstration Clufc

res tile home coming at the 
_  t-of ahe Willow Springs school 
g^Uie pupils aud tearher of 1>*2 
■ U j i .  A fie* o'clock wuppur »»>  
S tayed  by the Mesdaiuew Allie 
‘•P inP m n Myrtle Allen. Ollte 
MPWltmlre and Mary Chambers, and 

srs Alvin Richmond. Arlie 
lp«on. Jess Marlin and Will 

(Install, pupils. and their 
bher. Mis* Annie innes.

Jwentj -one pf the families of 
the long ago w»-e present and en
joyed the meet: We were sorry
to have missed the company of 
Mrs. Roy Chapman who was 111 
and of Mrs. L. F. Bird. We hope 
to make an annual event of it. when 
more of the pupil* will be pres
ent

the remainder of hi* life He nev
return^ er married and Is survived by the  ̂v. ood i* spending this 

lollowing brothers aud sister*. Joe Zephyr with relatives 
Baker. Rising Star. Finest and 
Sollie Baker of Zephyr and Mrs 
Emmie Cornelius. Zephyr, and hi* 
step-mother. Mis. Henry Baker, of 
Zephyr

Mr. Charlie Bynom of Browu- 
wood was in Zephyr Saturday 

Mr and Mrs 
Mrs N L. Reasoner 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr Therm) Huggins made a bus
iness trip to Brownwood Saturday 

Mr Flurnoy Huggins was in 
Brownwood Saturday night.

Those w'i 1 attended the Daniel 
Baker prom in Brownwood Satur
day night were: Misses June "Locks,
'• phen I-ee VanZandt. Dorothy 
Nell Baker. Ernestine Crutsinser.
Mildred Lemons. Annie Lee Hall
mark. and Messrs Theron Huggins 
and Wilson Drlsklll. All reported 
a very good time.

Mrs Alton Keeler entertained 
her Sunday school class with a 42 
party at the home ot Miss Vivian 
McDaniel Saturday evening from 
8 until 10 3*. Those who attended 
were: Misse* Alma McArthur. Dor-

ene.

Permanents— 
Guaranteed

Tw* for the price* of 
Wave IS*
Eyebrow and l.a*h l»ye —  Lie 

CH 1PM A\  A KIMP BEAUTY 
PARLOR 

«>1 F. Baker SI.

othy O'Brien, Mary Helen Little. 
Imogene Conch, Mary Belle Shel
ton. Luclle Locks. Wlluia Brew
ster. Leona Thomas, Beujta Pet
ros*. Jessie l.ee Thomas Sm1 Viv
ian McDaniel Messrs Alton Keel
er. Harvey Kesler, William Dab
ney. A. B. Dabney Jr.. Jim Roach. 
Olen Cornelius. Homer Schulxe. 
Carson Henson. Esfus Bowden. Ma
rion Reasoner and Melvin Bowden 

The baccalaureate sermon for 
the senior class of Zephyr public 
schools. 1934-1931. was held In the 
Methodist church here Sunday 
night. May 19. Program as follows: 
Prelude, Mr*. Dorothy O'Brien; In
vocation. Mr A. B. Dabney 8r.; 
Vocal Selection. Mra. Norman 
Lock*; Sermon. Dr G C. Schur- 
man. pastor First Christian church 
at Brownwood; Benediction, Mr*. 
Philip Lock*. The seniors this 
year are: Misses Mary Helen Lit
tle. Annie Lee Hallmark. Ernestine

ladles will sell ice cream at (he 
drug store Saturday, May 25. This 
is grand weather for ice cream, so 
let's not forget where we can buy 
it all day Saturday.

Stewart Henderson, small son of 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Hendernon. who 
has been in the Central Texas 
Hospital with a broken leg, return
ed home Monday afternoon.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Wednesday afternoon. 
June 3th. in the high school au
ditorium All ladles of the com
munity Invited to attend.

Mrs. Sam McAlister of Abernathy 
was here Monday for Mrs. Eliza 
beth Horton's funeral

The Cyclone baseball team went 
t to Brownwood Tuesday afternoon
to pluy the Brownwood team, the 
scores were 3 and 4 In favor of 
Brownwood That's all right, boys 
we will beat them yet. Fight hard' 

Mr Cernrfl Rotsden" spent sever 
al days this week In Pompey wit) 
Mr and Mrs. A. A Moore.

Mr. Milla of Mullin was It 
Zephyr Tuesday afternoon.

.Mr. Charlie Hollingsworth and 
sons. Orville and Herman. wer« 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday.

Miss Mary June Allcorn was hon
ored with a handkerchief showei 
given by Mlsa Kate Fields. Lole 
Cunningham and Mrs. Leslie Grif
fin Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mr*. D F. Petty. Those respond
ing were Mesdame* Philip Locks 
Modte Glnss. Ethel McKinney 
Ward Drlsklll. Carl Belvin. M. P 
Braddock. Forest Weston. 8. C 
Kesler. Lanle Kesler. A. B. Dab
ney Sr.. Dorothy O’Brien. M. L 
Smith. D. F. Petty. Reuben Scott

Crutsinger. Mildred lemons. DOro- Syble McConnell, L. Z. Beck of Bit 
thy Nell Baker. June Jocks, Daphne Spring; Misses Lnla Cunningham
l>-c VanZandt: Messrs. Melvin
Howrlen, Drlsklll P :y, Theron 
Huggins, Robert Cobb, lierald 
Locks and Wilson Drlsklll.

PYROIL actually ert- 
abled a car  ta run  
7 4 8  m ilas w ith  no 
a i l  in t h a  c r a n k -  
canal Ask tor tha  
c o m p l a t e  s t o r y .

Dorothy Glass, Daphne Lee Var 
Zandt, Aurelia Petty. Dorothy Nell 
Baker, Esther Underwood. Mildred 
lemons. Alma McArthur. Ernestine 
Crutsinger. Mae VanZandt. Ernes
tine Durham and June Locks, and 
Messrs. Leslie Griffin and Alec Ed
wards.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Drlsklll and 
dauhter, Mamie Dell and Mrs. L 
Z. Beck of Big Spring are visiting 
relatives here for a few days.

Mr Jesee Blackburn of Los An
geles. California, arrived Sunday 

j morning for a visit with relatives

Indian Creek

P Y R O I L
• Sunplt/ CUlU to OU tuul Otu I

7 ? i c / L e a A e ^

P O W E R
rhink o f  the poirer o f plunging p In

terns . . . *uflirieut to  move tons o f  rock up 
Btcpf) mountain praties. Yet the efficiency 
of pistons depends on the adequacy o f the 
combustion chamber.<*arl*on-»tuck valves, 
leaking rings, v* cuke if the piston stroke and 
make motors lag and talk.
P> ROIL increase* power in motors because 
it ae ils rings and keep* *al\es earl>on-free. 
Sim pi v (iWded to regular  gas and oil. Sup- 
pliesctmaf an t tuhriralion to t he en t ire m o
tor head where v* it fieri i heat kith ordi
nary lubricant*. ictualij builds lubrica-  
ration into the mrtul.

ClNUINE PYROI ■ «M a  Ila Mm U. V »’-e c « by W V KHdt.. If Fitim a  in «*p>' stptapKsd c«m *n ttfrn- hy winy#.M»sw# and tlyn* -<rt t»«

T Y R O ii CO.

PV KOI I d rp o .it*  * p a tcn t-p ro o r»* rd , 
lira !-, wrar- and Hilii- .on -p roo f rlrnirnt 
on all inrlal pari*, bulk. .og and const stilly 
niNiiit lining an a. <i:il*#f/~/i<briratirig 1UI- 
/o rr . Brut • * run irrrr, coolrr. Pow er,en.
duranrr.sn  marvelously improved. Lirijy 
.a re*  ninny tim es 
its Bmall cost.
Ask at your filling 
sta tion  or garage 
fo r  further detail*. 
Try P Y R O I L  ttnlay.

Dr. M E. Davis, head of the Bi
ble Department of Howard Payne 
College, delivered the commence
ment address for the seniors of 
Indian Creek high school at the 
Methodist church Tuesday eve 
nlng.

Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick has re
turned to her home at Whitney af
ter teaching In the school here for 
the past term.

It rained so much Friday that 
very few people attended the pic
nic at the school bouse Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Cooper have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper

Mis* Odlne Russel of Ebony was 
crowned queen of the Indian Creek 
high school at a May fete at the 
school house Thursday evening.

Rev. M W Richardson of Brown
wood preached at the Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Homer McCoy has returned 
to her home here after teaching 
for the past term at Pompey.

A play “ Red Headed Step-child,” 
was presented at the school house 
Monday evening to a large audi
ence.

x

erette Hill and Miss Norene Teel 
was very pretty. The graduates 
were Melvin Cunningham, J. C. Ba
ker. Charles and Frank Kink, Shaf
er Evan*. Misses Jimmie lave Kll- 
lough. C'armejeta Goatz, Ann Gar
mon. Clois Harris. Minnie Mae 
Skiies. Loree Malone and Rave 
Nel Donahoo. We are very proud 
ot these young folks and wish them 
great success for a greater edu
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Delany have moved 
Into our community and taker 
harge of Pumpkin Center fillin'. 

Station. We welcome them Into out 
community and wish them succesi 
with their business.

Grandmother Broughton of Ris 
dig Star, mother of Walter Roscoe 
Is here with them for an extendei 
visit.

Miss Glee Green Is visiting 1 
’ tw  days this week near Bethel ii 
he home of her friend. Carmot 

Mosely.
Grandmother Swart of Jlrown 

wood passed away Monday, th1 
!0th. and was laid to rest In thi 
lenklns Springs cemetery Tuesda; 
ifternoon She is survived by th- 
'allowing children: Rude of For 
Worth. Edd of Richland Springs 
Mrs. Dr. Cobb of Blanket and Mr* 
Dovie Boatright of Brownwood Al 
the children attended the funeral 
beside* a number of graftd am 
great grandchildren, of which mau; 
were In attendance. Also a larg* 
’ oneourse of other relatives an< 
ild friends. She was 85 years old 
The relatives have the svmpath: 
ot the community.

Friend* here of the McQueen! 
ind Brumlets near Blanket are Ii 
sympathy with them over the acci 
Jental death of Mrs. Estelle Bram 
let, wife of Elmer Bramlet. Sh' 
was burned from a fire around 1 
wash pot and died from the effect 
of the burns a few hours later 
This happened Monday, the 20th 
tnd she was laid to rest In Mor' 
■emetery Tuesday afternoon. Sh 
leaves her husband, a son. and 1 
laughter, ace 11 aud 9; her par 
;nts, four brothers and three sis 
ers, who are all sorely grieved b: 
ler untimely death.

Mrs. Strange of Brady Is her< 
or a visit with her son, Floun 
itrange.

Mrs. Geo. Griggs was called t< 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs 
Ellen White, Wednesday night a 
Qw— .________

1

Wanted —  Hay haler 
and Rake. Phone 450R 
C. M. Shaw.

STILLWELL SERVICE
Dlutrlbators — Brownwood, Texan

Several Fresh Jersey 
Cows for sale, worth 
t^e money. —  Citizens 
National Bank.
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SALE
Of SALES
Our greatest of all Money- 

Saving Sales!

You know our everyday 
prices are Low — but only 
during this Sale of Sales can 
you find such sensational val
ues as are offered.

Tw o More Days of the Sale! 
Sale Closes Saturday Night.

PEERLESS
DRUG CO.

ing program took place Thursday 
night. Though It was raining some, 
a good audience attended, aud the 
conduct van highly commendable.

John Lewis Singleton of Indian 
Creek attended the play here 
Thursday night and apeut tbe 
uight with Gene Wtlmelh.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
and children of bruwuwood at
tended the picnic here Saturday, 
and spent the night with Mr. Hob- 
er*’ parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Wood 
Roberts

Mr* J. M. Ketclium went to San 
Angelo last week to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, J. 
V. Kelchum.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R Briley look | 
linner with Mr. and Mr*. E. U j 
Dwyer Sunday after church.

Jodie Caldwell of Bruwuwood 
(readied here Sunday. He doe* not . 
-xpecl to tie here the fir«t Sunday 
n June a* he will be vt«lling his ‘ 
larent* and teaching a training 
da** at his home in Amarillo at 
bat time, hut he will try to send 
ome one to fill his appointment
Hermon Glen Bgser who has been 

taylng with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Eager, aud attend

R I) Williams of Lubbock who 
has been visiting his family here 
returned home Friday

Professor W. B. Williams and 
Martin Williams of Content were 
visiting relative* here this week.

Mrs. Willie Underwood has re 
turned from a visit with her son 
aud sister at Rotan 

The windstorm that struck the 
Masonic Hall last Friday night 
rocked the building quite a hit anil 
moved it some four or five feet oft 
the foundation It has not yet been 
decided whether It will be neces
sary for it to tie torn down and re
built or whether It cau be repair
ed.

Dr. McDaniel made a business 
trip to Dallas Wednesday.

W. H. Glenn's family had a re 
union at the home of Herbert | 
Glenn Sunday. A big bnrtsH ue 
dinner was served to sixty-three 
guest*.

C o t t o n !
For

spent i ?
Bob McGinnis of Drown- »'**> •' the f  

wood filled hi* regular appoint- “ n«l daughter, 
me„( at the Rocky Church Sunday « r  .
vnd Sunday night ’V « n i ( . a ^ . |

jl,-* II E Haynes and daugh
ters, who were 
Mrs. W F Haynes, 
and Susie Haynes 
spent Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Sam Cheatham of
Urookesmith. .

, mi from this community at- j 
tended the baccalaureate sermon
at Hang* Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. A. Cavel is reported on 
the sick list this week We hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

Misses Lillie Mae Haynes. Au
gusta Browder, Pauline Haynes 
and Mu urine Tervooren attended 
the I). U C. prom last Saturday 
night. An enjoyable time was 
spent.

There will be a program at the 
McDaniel school house Friday 
night. May 24lh. put on by the 
school children. There will also 
be a play given by the outsiders on 
May ;r,th Every one is invited to 
come to the programs. ,

Kills Evans. Nell Evans, Bill Also bvult j  Rtdj 
Morton. Elmo Phelan aud Harry 
Mauldin attended the D B. C. prone D  
last Saturday night B r O W  H\V0<)(11

Mrs. Will Copplc and daughterl ’
of Hangs were visiting In the home

A vet ape Gin Ru,|
4tul G lided

,f*rciMf <°r W "  
b* held Friday.

,his year
^ s h l . ^  

of ‘ be *  
(n during Mr. PI 

has become a 
ub school With S
idiw. a »br,ir
ieBt second to no

(» site-
teaching »la 

| Williams school
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history of Y
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For Sale
Peering J-foot Reaper <»r Sale, j 
ll*i> wrecking two peering Reap*] 
er* Part* tor M lk to ts  IM» ad. | 

(.t o ld . | 1.1 1M  K. Hang*

Suits and 
Plain Dressi

.1 .»* tivitie-
L in colored hU'
I . ■ •
I tk< •' C**J
L  o( Tillo"*‘ >n c 
■ to be the comm 
1 Baccalaureate 
■acted at the m 
pinda:
,o*raui. which 
, 0f the school 

Lry sxerdo—
L ,..,( play ■>"
Ipragram. exh 

Hons Wednesi 
L lt- .v .lt l  “ »

Cleaned and Pressed the

666 Malaria
In 3 dny.
Colds
flr«t dny.

R E - S H E !
I.lqulll-Tnhlel*
Belve-None

Prep*
Tunic and LnmtPe j

Several Fresh Jersey 
Milch Cows for sale, 
worth the money.— 
Citizens Natl. Bank.

This Ct
Worth $

Free pick-up and delivery
i f  5 or me

S A P

(leaning —  Dyeinsr 
Emmett Evans Henry!

“ Your Master Cleaner 1”

# jiliV lK 1
t Thiscoq
C owner pi
• thvi Ivs
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INIMITABLE...
The MORRIS B l’ RIAI, VAULT is 
designed and offered primarily upon 
two outstnndiiiK features. One of 
these is SECl R IT Y  and the other is 
I \I\ K RSAI.ITY, ln»th of which com
bine to make it the greatest burial in
novation of the age.

W hy you r neighbors are sayi

Put back
i  h e  }

my Telephone

y-s-s cf s
oli faslaM 
(mixed »i 

P**1 
Iqit^ cqI 
purs ls#<l 
able, moi 
way to b< 
paint jot

Because the MORRIS BURIAL VAULT Is 
being demanded more and more by those who 
face the trying ordeal of burial, we anticipate 
the introduction of an Inferior product one 
that will be said to answer the same purpo.se 
a . our vault . . .  but remember this . .

The M inis Vault is manufactured under 
United States patent already granted, 
and other patents pending, and van not 
be used except by license granted under 
patentee.

W H Y  USE A BURIAL  
VAU LT?

Because the sorrow of departure is made 
easier to bear by the knowledge that a loved 
one sleeps In a involute peaceful security. In 
order to provide this protection, a vault MUST 
be absolutely waterproof, termite proof and 
constructed strong enough to withstand the 
tremendous weight it Is required to bear. A 
vault which does not meet these requirements 
is no better than the ordinary pine grave box, 
except perhaps In appearance.

Auslin-Morris welcomes comparison ci the 
Morris Burial Vault and will be delight- 
rd to explain its construction and protec
tive features to all who will call at our 
Funeral Home.

THE MORRIS BURIAL VAULT is the 
onlv dependable and reliable Vault being 

offered the public today, whose cost of 
manufacture will permit its uni

versal use as a part of every 
service, regardless of price

Used exclusively in every service directed 
by u».

AUSTIN-MORRIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 303

Eivry day form er users o f  telephone tenia | 
ask us to rc-connect their telephones. Has j 
are some o f the reasons they gite: m

“ M v husband is working 1 
j . . .  y»e m issed the teleph 

w "  more than anvthinj else.

.. < Sv
thought we w ou ld  save  [ 

m o n e y , h u t fo u n d  i t  fa ls e  
economy to lie w ith ou t a tele
phone.”

<?* “ . . . I found that running! 
h ou seh old  re q u ire d  »t 
three more hours a day.,

I rankly, we were taginning to 
he hack-numbers.’ Our fricuds 
couldti t call us, nor we them .”

•'. . . I dtdn4t like lot
o f  tny Wift and youBf* 
at b o m *  w ithout » « 
p h o n e . I kept worry 
about fires, hobofN* 
d e n ts . . .  they had noj 
tection .”

6 S

Fl^HESE p e o p le  have realized how 
A  they m issed  the convenience, ple**^ 
and secu rity  that a telephone give#*

D o you  miss your telephone? C#M™1 
telephone business office, uow. Say. "l,fl5 
a telephone.”

I
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is School 
Year’s Work

Lf(.ri.|sss f ° r William*
i n t f u  witfc
[till* school yp» r ollve 
L , . . ,  hi* fourth year a* 
I ili** Wllllama
Ich during Mr. Pierce * 

ha* become a fully 
L ,b  school with sixteen 

redii- a library and
Jpi.ini - .....ml to no other

i afie.
leaching ataff ha* 

lied l* T £ « l  t«rm Com 
1 i i. f+w falhuK -m *  of

year T A I.ee, pres- 
j  Williams school board, 
have had one of the beet 

history of Wllllama
k *

School To
Exercises Fri.

Lemei.t activities at the 
I . *1 hub school
I with the graduation ex- 

thf aenior clas* to be 
l I 'ro fe  ■ * r I A'
fj  o( Tlllotson college of 
Ito he the commencement 
I Baccalaureate aervlce* 
|U)M*'*i *' the school UU-
Banday.
oyraui* which marked 

I of the school year were 
ry rierciaes Monday, 
nent play Tuesday; In- 

I program, exhiblta and 
llion* Wednesday night; 

nerclsea Thursday

Many Attend Piggly 
^  IfifSfly Opening Day
A large number of housewives 

and .hoppers attending the formal 
opening of Hgg|y w igg iy , new 
enlarged .tore on Flak avenue last 
week The new feature, which In
clude the addition of a poultry and 
fish market to the market depart
ment created much favorable com
ment among vlsltora to the new 
store.

Henry Wilaon. manager of the 
local Ptggly Wiggly store*. gttl(J 
that be was more thuu gratified 
ut the response that was made to 
the Invitation he extended to the 
people of this section to attend (be 
opening.

Princess Ice Cream 
Store Robbed Of $90

Approximately $90 In cash and a 
pistol were takeu from the l*rin- 
ceaa Ice Cream store on Center 
•venue by burglars Sunday night. 
The money was taken from a lock
ed desk built to the wall.

Entrance was made through a 
rear window of the store which 
was pried open. The desk was de
molished and the telephone cut 
from the wall. Jack Hell, manager 
of the establishment, notified of
ficer* of the robbery.

8omeone also entered the home 
of Brooks boiler In the MOO block 
on Durham street sometime Sat
urday night Mr boxier said a side 
door was found open yesterday 
morning and Indications showed 
that someone had searched draw 
era and other places tor money

r r o w n w o o b  iu ?n fE 8 , r a n t s  t u t , m v  55 ws

Irving’s Still 
Pounding Away

PACE T IE * '

ture teachers were present with
members of their classes.

Dairymen from ft number of 
nearby counties were present. 
Among those introduced at the 
meeting were: Tom Hughes. Dub
lin; Jack Smith. Brownwood; Jim 
Raes, Coleman; W. R. Hinton, of 
Miles; George iKemp, Ballinger; 
Frank Ennis, Abilene; Mr. Shef
field, San Angelo und others. It 
was announced that N. A. Crop. 
Brown county furmer, owns a Gold 
Medal Cow, purchased from Shel
ton Brothers, that holds the Texas 
record for milk production, made 
a number of years ago and never 

■ surpassed.

•s,Jiu* writers may come and go, 
but Irving Berlin, famed com
poser whose works have enter
tained a generation of Ameri
cans. s.enis to go on forever. In 
Hollywood, after completing a 
score for a new fliusical pro
duction. he Is shown tapping 
out another, though the going 

doesn't seem so easy.

JERSEY DAIRY HERD 
GIVEN HIGH RATING 

IN CLASSIFICATION

> 1 *

Sensational Tire 
Hunt Finished By 

Noted Detective
One of the must unusual and 

spectacular surveys ever conduct
ed by an American manufacturer 
has just come to an end In New 
Vork City with the arrival there, 
following a two-months “ tire 
hunt," of Joseph A. Faurot, one 
time Deputy Police Commissioner 
of that city and the man who first 
used fingerprints as evidence In 
an American courtroom.

News of Faurot's sensational 
search for tire evidence from one 
coast to the other has Just reach
ed Safety Tire and Battery Com
pany, local Goodyear tire dealers. 
The famed detective’s inquiry has 
revealed overwbelmiug national ap
proval of the new “G-3“ All-Weath
er Tread tire, It Is stated by D. C. 
Pratt, manager.

Setting out from New York 
with James Cannon, ace Manhat
tan newspaper man. who had Just 
completed work on the Hauptmann 
case for IBs afternoon dally. Fau
rot visited purking lots, gas sta
tions. garages and back yards from 
New York to San Francisco hud 

1 from Winston-Salem. North Caro-

BOY SCOUTS HOPE TO 
SEND FULL TROOP TO 

NATIONAL JAMBOREE

ORATORY SCHOOL IN 
CLOSING EXERCISES

"Benedictine's Ruler,’ ’ prize Jer- 
I fey bull that heads the herd at 
j Shelton Bros. Dairy Farm, Is the 
| first bull in Texas and the second 
In the South to be rated a “ Supe
rior Sire,'' under the classification - .. , . _  . ..  I llna. to Detroit Wherever he pausof the American Jersey Cattle . . .............. ._

This C e r t i f i c a t e  C o u p o n

W orth  e f t  « « «
•1 S3 W  On purchase / ^ t n l '

<*/ J or m ore gallons o f  world fam ous

SWP H O U S E  P A IN T
0 :• m u  »4 / r r n v n r m n T i i i t r n  rrVr»n« r frv n  ■ rr> rrrviv J
*1 7 ha coupon %*’! be Accepted u  $1.50 in caih from any property 2
Z owner purchasing 5 or more gmP.ona of §WP House Paint during * 
• thu Event. One order to a bouse. ■

The Modern Multi • pigment Vaint
Y-j-i of ae.mtific research lave built the 
c!J fss'.iootd, single pigment, lead anj oil 
(mixed with a f ie - )  pain: into a superior 
bou»e pa.ii?. S-W Oslo, an exclusive S-W [ 
ingra'.cnt, and other pigments added to 
pure lead and oil make SV/P more dur- 
• L'.e, more fume-resistant. There is one 
vty to be sure of a lasting and economical 
p-mt jcb—insist on SWP House Pamt.

\ k -

If f
BOOK on house painting

1 ■  BW  E i  C l  J4 ptlyM (jiving ail the fscti on house 
j pair.tir.j. May vavr you SOfi on your pauiluig cons. Get 
[ youi copy today—Free.

S p e tu d
Press up Your Porch 
.It a R ig  S a t i n g — S -B '

raRG H  & DECK PAINT
Special Price  

\1 Quart . .

I>Taie your porch floor again 
inviting. So easy to apply 
—so easy to keep clean. 
One coat covert solid over 
same color. Mad" to stand 
tsrubbings ar.d hard usage.

6 SERVICEABLE COLORS

Special
3*2 Cation 1 S -ir

LIQUID ROOF CEMENT
Black . § 4 , 9 5

This heavy bodied. ^  I  
acid-free roof cem- |  
ent contains long 
asbestos fibres and will wster- 
proof all types of roofs. Saves 
more than it costs.

E S O N O L
Roof Paint

Work— / Cation

E L A S T I C
Roof Cement (

Black—S pounds

On Easy
Monthly Payments

P«yforSllS jobs at $10.10 
■ month. Lurger jobs on 
pronor.icnattly envy pay
ments. Approved by F. H. 
A. Set us for complete de
tails. estimates, etc.

Special
Beautiful anti Colorful Floors 

At a Rig Saving

S-W FLOOR ENAMEL

J Ql. Reduced to

Now lustrous, color
ful floors sre so easy 
to secure. One coat 
and a seamiest new 
floor is your*. Cleans v ' - '  
easy. Stands hard *sa0 t 
knocks. Quick drying.'— - ’

10 POPUL AR COLORS

' ■ O g i n b o t h a m  B r o s .  4  C o .
E Lee Phone 215

Club. The bull was given the high
est rating of the Jersey club when 
the Shelton herd was classified 
Monday by J. W. Ridgeway, form
erly head of the dairy department 
of Texas A. k M. College, and now 
classifier for the association. Mr. 
Ridgeway is employed by the Bor- 

! den company, and come to Brown- 
1 wood to classify the Shelton herd 
this Week.

The entire Jersey herd classified 
1 well and was praised by Mr. Rldge- 
1 way. Three of the younger cows 
Ulaaaified ''excellent.” scoring be- 
| tween 91 and 92 points. This is the 
highest rating of the association,

! and the highest rating ever given 
a row In the United States is 94, 

j Mr. Ridgeway explained.
Thirteen of the Shelton herd 

| classified “ Very Good,” scoring 
between 80 and 90 pointa; 41 

I graded "Qood Plus,” scoring from 
, mi to 80 points, and 26 graded 
I Good," scoring between 75 and 
>0 points. No cows were found In 
the “ Fair" or "Poor" classiflca- 

1 tlons, the two lowest classes rec- I 
: agnized by the association.

Approximately 100 dairymen and 
vlsltora from eight or ten counties 

\ attended the classification and | 
j were served barbecue at noon as 
guests of the dairy. Jack Shelton, 
president of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club, and brother of Joe 
Shelton, manager of the dairy, pre
sided at a program held on the 
lawn at the Shelton home. Ridge
way and B. T. Simons, secretary 
of the Texas Jersey Cattle club and 
field representative of the national 
organization, made talks, as did 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
Browuwood chamber of commerce 
and others.

Four of the Shelton herd have 
been given the “Gold Medal" award 
of the Jersey association. To at
tain this distinction, a cow must 
produce 700 pounds of butter fat 
in 365 days.

The Shelton herd is the fourth 
to be classified in Texas and the 
twentieth In the United States. 
Mr. Ridgeway explained the pur
pose of the classification work, 
which recently has been under
taken. Through this method, ex
perts visit the farm and grade the 
entire herd, rather than the few 
animals that might be sent to the 
show ring. This gives the dairy
man or breeder an opportunity to 
study the deficiencies of his herd 
and strive to move the bulk of his 
herd up into higher classifications 
through careful breedings.

Most of the Shelton herd has 
been sired by Benedictine's Ruler, 
one of the finest Jersey bulls in 
America. To be rated a Superior 
Sire, a bull's progeny must pro
duce more than 600 pounds of but
ter fat in one year, and 60 per 
cent of the cows sired by the bull 
must grade better than “ Good." 
All of the progeny of Benedictine's 
Ruler were classified us “ Good 
Plus" or better.

County Agents present at the 
classification Included C. V. Rob
inson of Coleman county; John A. 
Barton of Comanche county and 
C. W. Lehmberg of Brown county 
A number of vocational agrtcul-

ed, he “ third-degreed" car owners 
for tire dues. They Interviewed 
thousands of tire users and the re
sults of this inquiry, according to 
Mr. Pratt, produced evidence of 
the outstanding performance o f the 
"G-3” In all parts of the nation.

“ I have been gathering evidence 
for a long time," Faurot stated on 
his return to New York. “ I guess 
I have worked on every kind of 
case that comes Into a big police 
department's jurisdiction. But nev
er have I seen a clearer case than 
that In favor of the 'G-3.' My notes 
contain cold facts I gathered tn 
WhitesvIUe, TV. Va.. Kansas City. 
Mo., Royal Oak, Mich., Albuquer
que, N. M.—and hundreds of other 
places. I say they are cold (acts.

The boy scout council of the Co
manche Trail Area hopes to aeud 
a full unit of 33 boys to the Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree to be 
held at Washington, D. C„ the last 
ten dayB of August. Already 20 
boys in the area have sigBed up, 
and it Is thought the unit will be 
filled soon.

The Scoutmasters of this area 
have elected O. K. Winebrenner, 
deun of Howard Payne College 
and Scoutmaster of Troop No. 8, as 
Scoutmaster of the troop which 
will go from this area to the Jam
boree J. H. Barnes. Scoutmaster 
of Troop No. 18 at Breckenrldge, 
was elected first assistant Scout
master of the National Jamboree 
Troop und Warren Taliaferro. 
Scoutmaster of Troop No. 15 at 
Lampasas, wus elected second as
sistant.

Counties In Trail
Counties in the Comanche Trail j 

Area are Stephena, Eastland, ] 
Erath, Comanche, Brown, Mills. 
San Saba and Lampasas

Brownwood Scouts, who already 
have signed as members of the 
Jamboree troop are Fred and 
Mark Abney of Troop 1, Marlin 
Achur of Troop 2 and Jack Wilkes.

Dr. Jewell Daughety of Brown- 
wood, president of the area, will 
•Do accompany the troop and 
will have charge of one of the sec
tional hospitals at the Jamboree 
Scout Executive G. N. Qutrl of 
Brownwood possibly will accom
pany the troop. If he does he will 
have charge of the Ninth Regional 
exhibit at the Jamboree. The re
gion Includes Texas, Oklahoma and I 
New Mexico.

Area Committee
The area Jamboree committee 

Includes Russel B. Jones of Breck- 
enridge, W. O. Barrett of Coman
che. Dr. N. B. Taylor of I^mpasas, 
and Oswald Daughety of Brown
wood.

The 33 boys and leaders to make 
the trip to Washington will go into 
a three-day training camp some
where in the area during the first 
part of Auguat, the date and place 
to lie announced soon. The Scouts 
and leaders will receive instruc
tions from the national office at 
the training course tn preparation 
for the National Jamboree.

Mr. Winebrenner. Mr. Banes and 
Mr. Tallferro as the elected lead
ers will be In charge of the troop 
here and in Washington.

------------- x--------------
* London streets have been en
hanced by the appearance of 160U 

! new taxicabs of distinct 'olur. de-

Closing exercises for the Central 
Texas School of Oratory were held 
this week. The Junior recital was 
held at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday night. Alumni homecoming 
and party wus held at the school's 
studio Wednesday night. Thursday 
night's program included final 
meeting of seniors at the studio 
followed by graduating exercises 
at the high school auditorium.

County Superintendent F. D. 
Pierce was scheduled as speaker 
(or the graduating exercises, and 
all graduates were to take part on 
the program. Harold Steele is pres
ident of the senior class and Ga- 
leua Mae Taylor secretary.

In the election of officers for | 
next year's seuior class Margaret j 
Denman was elected president and 
Pauncle Floyd was named secre
tary. Charlie Mae Scott was nam
ed president or the National Fo
rensic League chapter and Betty 
Jo Sanderson was named secretary.

[ puriutcndcut of the home, E. L.
Hardin Hardin asked Judge Na- 

1 iior* to lnqulr# and find whether
) any Confederate veterans In this 
| county would like to be admitted

to the home.
The letter tn part: “ Since the 

old veterans here are passing 
, away so rapidly and we have a lot 
of extra room, we feel that you are 
in position to. know the condition 
of those in your county who are 
unable to care for themselves and 
are dependent upon relatives or 
friends, and thought perhaps you 
could be instrumental in bringing

them to this home where (bey will 
be given all the comforts of life In
their declining days, to which they 
are so justly entitled.''

Judge Nabors said that It any
veterans In the county want de
tailed Information regarding en
trance to the borne, living condl-* 
Hons and wished to enter tha home 
he will be glad to aupply all the 
necessary data and do all he can 
to assist them. -

There is one divorce ta every 
ten marriages in Cze< ho-Htavakia, 
according to recent figures.

Whaley Resigns As 
Secretary At S. A.

Porter Whaley, former secretary 
of Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce, resigned as manager of the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce this week. He bad been man
ager of the San Antouio office for 
nine years.

Mr. Whaley, who was the organ
izer of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was secretary of the 
local organization prior to 1918, 
when he went to Wichita Falls to 
become secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce there.

ROOM AVAILABLE AT 
CONFEDERATE HOME

There is a large amount of room 
available In the Texas Confederate 
veterans home at present, accord
ing to a letter received by County 
Judge A. E. Nabors from the su-
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Cleaning costs no more than ordinary 
Cleaning.

Suits and Plain Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

5 0 c
Protect your Furs and Winter Garments 

against moths, fire and theft 
Store them now, pay next fall.

The
Dependable Cleaners 
PHONE 13

That's the truth. Every leaf out of s i8n and „hape It has been es- 
my notebook shows satisfaction In I timated thut there are now 7950
the ownerHhip of Q-S’b.*' 

MH
I
: cab* In London. 4400 of them be- 

It has been estimated that there I '» *  of modern construction, 
are still approximately 6,000,060 | Silkworms sptu colored thread 
slaves in the world. when fed on colored food.

S A N D A L S
— So Cool— So L ight and So Stylish. Hahd 
turn soles. R regular $2.95 values, only

$ 4  9 8

$ 4  9 8

We urge you to come in early, as these 
Sandals will move out at this Low Price.

EC0N0MY ST0R
* % . •» . . .  ̂ .

GUS J. ROSENBERG
118-118 CENTER AYE. BROWUWOOD E

MAN-NUN
Famous Sleuth Tracks 
Down Evidence on How 
G o o d y e a r ’s Greatest 
Tire Stands Up on Cars 
of " G -3 "  Users!

EVIDENCE ROLLS IN
Amazing “ G-3” “ Footprint Facts”  
gathered from  Coast to Coast.

43% MORE MILES OF 
REAL NON-SKID—fre
quently exceeded.

GOODYEAR MARGIN 
o( SAFETY stops car* 
quicker in emergency.

SUPERTWIST CORD 
gives PRO TEC TIO N  
against blowouts.

PROVED!
PROVED!
PROVED!
SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE

NOTE
Read th * c o m p le te
thrilling story in The 
Saturday Evening Poet, 
Collier's, Liberty.

E icited? You bet we are!—and so will you 
be when you hear the latest facts about 
tires for your car—just released by a great 
detective who scoured Am erica interview
ing “ G -3”  All-W eather users . . . “ G -3”  
—introduced after “ third degree”  road 
tests — has more than lived up to  its 
claim s—has proved itself better than we 
said it was. Stacks o f evidence clinch  the 
case! . . . Com e see this astonishing tire 
—that costs YOU no extra price!

N I U E  A S  Y O N  P A !  
F O N  N E W  G O O D Y E A R !

E l  A  U  S P E E D W A Y S

A S T  j f j :

TERMS 51
A  WEEK

G O O D -Y E A R
Sure! Goodyears are GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS os well as dejecta

SAFETY Tire & Battery Co.
New and Used Batteries and Tires— Quick Road Service

D.C. PRATT, Mgr.
wwAs
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VETERANS ELIGIBLE 
FOR NEW CCG CAMPS

Brown couuty veteran* who wish 
to enroll (or service In CCC cunpt 
may do ao by writing the Veterans 
AdmlbUtratiou (or blanks or by 
getting in touch with local Amer
ican Legion officers A number of 
veterans in this county applied (or 
enrollment after the publication of 
the first notice of enrollment some 
time ago.

Commander Joe Blagg of the lo
cal Legion post received a second 
notice this week from the veterans 1 
bureau of the Department of Labor 
which is as follows:

"On or before June 15 there will 
be a new enrollment of veteraus 
for CCC camps

"Texas has received an enlarg
ed quota. and It is believed that 
every veteran who is desirous of 
entering these camps can be en
rolled at that time You are re
quested to make this information 
available in order that those de
siring to make application may do

BANQUET IN HONOR 
OF FOOTBALL MEN

Letter men from both the How
ard Payne and Daniel Baker foot
ball teams were honored at a ban-

! quet given by Brownwood football 
fans al Hotel Brownwood Monday 
night This bauquet was given in J 

' place of the one usually given at ! 
the close of the grid seasou for the 
:uen of the two teams. Dr. H. L. 

i Lobstein was toastmaster for the 
affair honoring the Jackets and 
Billies.

Brownwood'* two teams were 
among the best lu the conference 
last year. Coach Joe llailey Chea- 
ney's Jackets were undefeated last 
year and won the conference title 
with only a tie game, with Austin 
College, to mar an otherwise per
fect record. Coach Gene Taylor's 
Hill Hinles finished in a tie with 
St. Edwards for runner-up honors 
last autumn with two victories, 
one defeat and two ties in five con
ference games

Blanket School To 
Close On May 2Kth

Hev Karl H. Moore, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Brown
wood. is to deliver the commence
ment address at the closiug exer
cises of the Blanket High School. 
Tuesday evening. May 26. Kev 
J. D. Smoot will preac 
laureate set men Sunday night. 
May 36.

The commencement program will 
be as follows:

Professional. Mrs. Katie Moore 
aud Mr Smoot: Invocation. Hev
C. A Wllekrson; Class Sung- Val
edictory: Salutation, Pearl Stone. 
Add re: s, l)r Karl H. Moore; Vale
dictory Address. Ralph Hichmond: 
Presentation of Diplomas. W. B 
Jones; Benediction. Kev. Homer 
Cnmiu

GRAY STD X THINKS 'FINAL APPROVAL OF 
LEGISLATURE IS TOO SOIL EROSION CAMP 
LARGE AND UNWIELDY GIVEN BY FECHNER

Courtney Gray, 
the 44th session

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
BILLS SPONSORED 

BY DAVIS, GRAY
Two bills of great interest t<Word w as received here th is, - - lnl(l

soil erosion CCC people of this section were signweek that the
Representative 

back heme from
of ___ _
words "more convinced thuu ever rtpproved by Robert Kechner. d l- .o f  last 

b the ba> i a (lla l ^  Leg|8i#ture is too large j rw .((>r 0j emergency conservation j Senator E 
aud should be reduced." He not wor)t Assurance that camp, which 
only believes that the expenses ot wg> applied for in 
the Legislature would be cui dowu ^  ^tabllshed in Brown county
w ith the decreased number of rep- received in a telegram from j ernor Wednesday, ami a

Congressman C. L. South la.t week. > vldln, for the ...abllahment of an 
he final approval had not , agricultural experiment

this section was signed by Lover

the Lee tsluiuro, is. In his o w n jcamp for Brown county has best | by ^'bm.'^ntroduc'ed^lw’
M. Davis of Brownwooi

--------- who proposes ihe establishment o
, July. 1933, would the Texas National Guard Armor 

! Board, was approved hy the gov-

' resentallves but also that better 
; legislation would be obtained.

In this connection Kepresenta- 
i live Gray said. "1 did uot get my 

resolution through to reduce the 
membership of the House but I be-

“  Application blanks can lie ob- i aul 
tained by writing direct to the Vet- vete 
erans Administration All Notional | tlon blanks 
Reemployment eSrvices through- out.”

state will gladly assist any
In securing these appltca- 

and in filling them

the smart 
shoe for 
summer

$ 0 9 5 /

Drew and Sport tvpev in white buckskin 
of line quality. Manx of these shoes 
featuie the new ventilation which av 
sure you ot cool foot comfort all sea
son'

with your 
W H I T E  
linen suit

OTHER
WHITE

nHOEn

LEVERIDGE’S

BROWNbilt Shoe Store
J.M5 I I M i  It BROW NVVUOII

WIM» SET AT

Justice of the Peace E. T Per- 
kinsuu set the bond for O. P. Cur
tis charged with possession of li
quor. at J2.t>00 at examining trial 
Monday morning. Curtis was ar
rested at Wichita Falls Sunday by 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Deputy 
Ivan Ellis. His arrest followed a 
raid on a house at 1.301 Eleventh 
street. Brownwood, which was made 
in April.

STANLEY WOOD TO 
BE TRIED HERE ON 

CHARGE OF MURDER
———x—-

Stanley Wood, charged with the 
murder of Fred Brown. Talpu 
ranchman, is to be tried in the 
Brown county District Court. He] 
was granted a c hange of venue! 
last week from Coleman county by 
District Judge E. J Miller upou 
petition of defense attorneys. Ba
ker and Baker of Coleman.

Tbe change waa sought on the 
grounds that so much publicity had I 
beeu given the case In Coleman 
county that U would be impossi
ble to select a fair aud Impartial 
Jury (or the trial. Wood Is to be 
brought to Brow u wood June 24 to 
stand trial.

Wood and Louie Reis, IP. both of 
1 Talpa. were Indicted for the mur
der of Brown by a special grand 
jury which met at Coleman Sat
urday, May 11. They were Indicted 

| separately and no mention has 
been made of a time or place for 
Reis's trial. The two men were ar- 

I rested in Ballinger on Saturday.
I May 4, by Sheriff Frank Mills of 
' Coleman county after be aud Dt*- 
i trlct Attorney A. O. Newman had 

Investigated the death of Brown.
I whose body was found on the 
■ morning of May 4 in his automobile I 
j between Varlera and Voss.

Wood, who had been a close 
friend of Brown, was former pub- I 
lie weigher of Talpa. Reis was 
widely known In that section as a 
baseball player.

District Attorney Newman will 
j  be assisted in the prosecution of 
Wood by Critz k Woodward and 

! VV. Marcus Weatherred, two Cole
man law firms.

but t
been received from Fechner

The camp, to be established by | nor Allred Thursday.
July 1. will include 250 enrollees | The National Guard Armory 
anil a staff of about 25 officers A Board is to be established for the 

live it is coming aud I am going j Kenertt| program of soil couserva- purpose of supervising
t|0„ will be carried out under j tlon of armories by 
which such work as building check | government. It will 
dams and terracea on private farm 
and pasture lands will be done.

According to the Associated Press

to keep up the fight for it whether 
I go back to the Legislature or
not," be said.

Gray's resolution to reduce the 
membership of the House from 15U 
to 93 and leave the Senate as it is

construe 
the federal 
consist of 

ihree senior National Guard offi
cers and will function If an allot
ment is set aside from the public

.dispatch which contained a n - j w o r k s  bill for construction of arm-
wlth 31 members was voted down I noutu.eme*t 0f Fechner's approval pries Brownwood will apply for
lu the committee, but received 
much favorable comment In news
papers of the state. Gray's plan is 
to divide the Senatorial districts 
into three representative districts 
aud elect a man from each district 
and placq him on au annual sal
ary. The expense* of the Legisla
ture would be reduced and Gray 
believes better legislation would 
be obtained.

In his opinion tbe session just 
completed was the best the state 
has had In quite a while Although 
there was a certain amount of rad
icalism it was counterbalanced by 
the conservative elements.

Additional Revenues
‘ ‘ It has been said the Legislature 

did not pass any additional reve-

Civilian Conservation Corps work 
In Texas will be almost doubled 
under the expansion program re
cently approved hy President 
Roost veil.

Camps will be Increased from 53 
to men working in Texas will 
be raised from 10.600 to approxi
mately 19,200, and 29.600 men will 
be selected from Texas, compared 
with the present figure of 15.6S3.

Fourteen of the camps will be 
on national forest laud, three on 
state forests. 10 on private forests. 
37 on soil erosion tracts. 26 in 
state parks, five on military res
ervations and one will be a bureau 
of reclamation project.

Location of the new camps;
National Forest Camps — Apple

nue bills. To tel the truth we did springs. Trinity County: Milam.
not find anyone who wanted his 
taxes raised. But seriously, tbe 
Legislature did tighten up on sev- 

, eral revenue bills which w ill bring 
in considerable additional revenue.

, For instance, chuuges in the cl- 
t garet tax law should result lu col- 
j lection of from four to five mil- 
; lion dollars extra money. Gasoliue 
tax and oil production tax laws 
also were tightened and should 

| bring in a great deal in additional 
revenue. The schools especially 
will be benefited by the increased 

j collections. A bill was passed to 
tax marble machines which will 
bring in considerable additional 

! revenue.”
The constitutional amendment.

designed lo limit the governor's 
pardoning power was submitted as 
written by Judge Gray except for i 
a clause dividing the appointing of

Sabine County; Montgomery. Mont
gomery County; Pennington. Trin
ity County; Coldspring. San Jacin
to County; Rroaddus. San Augus
tine County; Turpentine. Tyler 
County.

State Park Camps — Groesbeck. 
Limestone County; Dallas. Dallas 
County; Dalngerfleld. M o r r i s  
County: Tyler. Smith County;
Lockhart. Caldwell County; Lub
bock, Lubbock County; Cleburne, 
Johnson County.

Military Reservation Camps — 
Fort Sam Houston (2); Fort Bliss 
(2i. Fort Clark.

Soil erosion camps in these 
counties: Navarro. McLennan.
Travis, Williamson and Bell, Hunt.

construction of an IsO.OOO armory 
for Us two companies If the al
lotment is made.

The bill providing for the estab
lishment of agricultural experi
ment station In the sandy land- 
cross timbers bell was introduced 
In the Senate hy Senator K M Da
vis of Brownwood and In the House 
by Representative Courtney Gray 
of Brownwood. According to pro
visions of the bill the station will 
be located it» either Callahan, East- 
land, Brown. Comanche or Brown 
counties.

A committee from May composed 
of E. A. Kobasnn and M. Evatt 
were lu Brownwood Friday con
ferring with Chester Harrison, sec
retary of Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, regarding a request 
that the stutiou be located In the 
May section of Brown county.

{ Lamar. Fayette, Karnes. Ochiltree, 
Potter. Hall. Lamb, Dawson. lien- 
ton. Cass, Cherokee. Titus. Brown, 
Wood. Harrison. Erath. Nacog
doches. Coryell and Madison.| members of the board of pardons 

between the governor, the chief 
justice of the Supreme Court and j Irish peasunts still practice the

Mukewater
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our sincere apprecia 
tlon to our friends aud neigblors 
for their kind deeds of love and 
words of sympathy during the re
cent illness and death of our he. 
loved husband and father The 
doctors of Medical Arts Clinic es
pecially for (he faithful attendance. 
White *  f.ondon Funeral Home 
Rev. I. V. Garrison and Rev L I. 
Hays, who so tenderly spoke the 
last words of love and sympathy

May God's richest blessings rest 
on each of you is our sincere and 
earnest prayer.

Mrs. L A. Bagley and Children.
- x — .

The city museum of Charleston. 
S. C.. has a mounted albino lark 
on display. Tbe lark was killed 
npar that city and is almost pure 
white save for a bright yellow 
breast.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Our Celebration Sale last Saturday was a wonderful success—  
celebrating the formal opening of our enlarged No. 1 Store. 
If you haven't been to see us in our new store— 401-403 Fisk 
Street new market and store fixtures, double the space ot 
our old store, you will get a joy shopping in this store. W e  
want to take this means of thanking our friends who have made 
it possible for this expansion. You crowded us out of our old 
location. For iack of room it was necessary for us to take out 
a partition wall and widen out. We now have plenty of space, 
with out new equipment we ca n handle twice as many custom
ers with more speed. Our prices are always special six days 
in the week.

Come to see us. Bring us your Produce, Butter, Eggs and 
Chickens. We pay cash and top the market.

W e can and will save you money on >our Groceries.
Give us a trial and he convinced.

In Brownwood P igg ly  W igg ly  operates Three Stores and
M arkets.

Owned and Operated by H enry Wilson

Store No. One
401-403 FISK 

Across From Citv Hull

Store No. Two
1002 AUSTIN 

Across from High School

Store No. Three
211 SOUTH BROADWAY 

Across from Q jun  House

the chief justice of the Court of 
I Criminal Appeals. Gray wanted to 
leave the appointment of the board 
to the governor. Two minor 
changes were alao made in the 
amendment as written by Gray.
The amendment will be aubmltted 
to the people In November, 1936.

“ Senator Davis and 1 worked to
gether." Gray said, “ on all meas
ures of local Importance and were 
able to get most of them over j 
through team work. It took much 
cooperation to get the measures I ov 
through Judge Gray thought

4 entral Colorado Kill reduced.

old cure for whooping cought, Arjerow. a Russian, recently was 
which consists of holding fish and sentenced to ten yegrs' impi ison- 
frog heads In the mouths of chil- inent for having 5S wives within 
dren suffering from the malady. six years. Arjerow is said to have

— 7;—  ... .. been 1116 father of 102 children.The original of the Constitution ________
of Texas was lost In Tennessee A f t e r  ^  s t ( ) r m
Only the newnpaper report* were * •
ever ratified, and in the archives of n O U S C C 1 6 H n in jJ . W  
the state today, a copy of the doc- c l e a i l ,  s i z e  a n d  d i s i n -
ument. as printed In the Texas Tel- f e c t  m a k e

--------- and swing cushions
I over the previous two years and like new, renovate and

egraph. reposes.

it should be

“ One of these bills of local Im
portance. the Central Colorado 
River Authority, was especially 
hard to put through in the closing 
days of the session. The bill sets I 
up the authority for Coleman coun- | 
ty for soil and water conservation, 
and carries with it an appropria
tion of *5.000 for perfecting the l 
set-up. The authority will seek a ! 
PWA loan. The authority proposes \ 
to build 12 or 14 dams to furnish 
water for Coleman and Santa An
na. and for Irrigation.’

Gray helped put through the bill 
to establish an agricultural expe
riment station in the sandy land | 
belt In Brown. Callahan, Coleman. I 
Eastland or Erath county; also 
Senator Davis’ Armory Board bill 
through the House; helped steer ! 
Davis' conservation bill, providing 1 
for counties to participate in ter
racing work if they desire, through 
the House; put through the House 
the bill to give water improvement 
district authority to make, and en- j 
force sanitary and safety regula- j 
tloa for lakes. j

Action on Other Bills 
The repeal resolution to be sub

mitted to a vote In August, Gray 
says, was a compromise and not I 
really satisfactory to either the I 
drys or the wets. Judge Gray help- I 
ed defeat the property classifica
tion bill aud the over-all tax limi
tation bill leading the fight against 
the lutter In the committee and on 
the floor of the House. Gray op- j 

I posed these measures since he be
lieves the theory expressed In the i 

1 Constitution that all taxation shall 
be equal and uniform Is the sound- ’ 

| est principle of taxation yet con
ceived by man. He voted against 

| all measures that would create new 
( boards or bureaus and voted against 
tbe departmental appropriations ' 
bill because he thought It waa too [ 
high. Tba blit carried au tucreuae .

Gray says he thinks Governor 
Allred is giving the state a good, 
clean, wholesome administration. 
He believes a special session will 
be called in September to deal 
with liquor control If the repeal 
carries In August He does not 
think at this time a special ses
sion will be called in June.

sterilize mattresses. 
New shipment of tick
ing: just received. We 
will appreciate your 
patronage. C a l l  at 
1107 Avenue H or 
phone 870. O. T. Shu- 
gart
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A H E A D
For a Safe 

Financial Future
Banking Facilities in All Brandies that are unquestionably

Safjp.

All Deposits Are Insured
And Guaranteed Here up to $r>,0(K)

A checking account at this Bank gives you the convenience 
and Protection of Receipted Transactions.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
AT BROWNWOOD 

"Your Friendly Bank"
M - ... ■>. . . .  •" «■ 1 ■
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LADIES’ SH01
Broken Lots

Close Out Prices
Lot No. 1 Lot No, 2

Flat heel ihoes, medium heel shoes, high bed | 
dress shoes

New whites— broken size lots. Etc. Etc.

Firestone (Jualitu

Tennis Shoes
Ladies' Size

Firestone Ten

SANDALS

Tceless Sanials
Good leather soles, low heels

Knee High 0 ^ 0 %

Ringless Ghiffors f t } U (
48 gauge, in lovely shades

Extra Special!

Cotton Frocks

Ip  Stairs (niton Frock
Department

In this lot, is included 
regular $ 1.95 cool, 
sheer frocks. You will 
buy several!
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Extra Special!

Silk Crepe 
Slips

Odd lots of regular il 4J aaf | 
$1.95 all Silk Slipv-taltanJ i 
a.‘  aril a<i lace trimmed dike 
Don't mins these vsloea.

First Quality Garza

SHEETING
9-4 Bleached

Millinery
Felts and Straws
W biles, panels, ravie* 

brown. V alues at twiee' 
Ule prirr

'•'>$1.50

M e m e a r  Special
U dies’ Briefs, Panties and

Valura „ . , Df
broken

&  G iM m  & IC71,1 unit s t o r k * —

" A c r l ' i ' ' "  Styl' S SUet Moderate Prim.
^  the .Orel (rum ClUatna National" E*»k

|Th.

ire In

Bed Spreads
Jacquard pattern* 

size 80x105

l.ovely bright shade*- -gb* 
blue, orchid, green »*“ • *"*■
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osed Amendments to the State Constitution

0  *> u* 4

i) \n, I*
i f BKHOU T!«N
im»iidm«nt to Oec- 

XVII. of ,he t on '
' |)rovldlHK that 

mendnient* may he 
be Legislature at 
, under certain con- 
„„  Inr an election 
of the adypUon of 

>i iu<l pn i tiding for
1 and tHe P»Mlca- 
rt,orlblng the form 
naklnt an W'proprt-

9LVKD b y  t h e
0je THE STATE

I That Section 1. of 
1 onattt«tlon
L . aim nded
|jrr c- id aa follows

Ho* the Constltu 
Iv  The la -

lial aesilnn In 
[jiida ..f all the niem- 

,.gf h House, to he 
.  and nays on BM 

lp„ , . Amendments
l-  ........totsd up
f  ■ i lectora foi
L. , at are. which
(dim t all be duly

a week foe four (4i 
1 least thr.-.

I ■ ctlon, the
|ahall he specified l»  

In one weekly
rh rounty. in which 
or • ,v he publish- 

tint- officers of sah) 
fine officers of said 

■ poll for. and 
rh s..< retary of

kmn'.er of legal votes

or have printed on their ballots i
the words: ; p 's'nii'iit ami collection of taxes 1 ulutlon of 20,000 or inorp, accord-I ported Institution, while su< h in

"AGAINST the Amendment to n,n„« , * “  districts and for the Ins to the then last precedin'* Fed- | mate, shall be eligible for such old- 
the State Constitution authorlzim nnhitKcmenit and control of the eral Census, shall from the first age assistance; provided furthei 
the Courts to place defendants on d L i r / a ^  ° r of such day of January and thereafter, and , that the requirements for length
probation.” 1 ' *•• * hether^im h districts are subsequent to the first Regular or of time of actual residence In Tex

If It appears from the return, O f ° " lp0l,e<l , , f  territory wholly with- Special Session of the Leglilature [ ■» shall never be less than five ----------  returns of | In a m.m.v o . ,» - .......... - .... I -  .................................... ................  (5) years during the nine t», year,
immediately preceding the appll 
cation for old-axe assistance anc

said election that a majority of th.' !!!, f  ' l,,ly or In parts of two or after the adoption of this Heaoiu- 
votes cast are In favor Of s , i,i ‘ ountles, and the Legislature iron, l>e compensated on a salary
*-------. ------- "i smd muy authorize an additional ad -  ' 'll'fttliu 1 I, ,i«o... a ___ aAmendment, the same shall h i , i „ - 0  “ “ 1,1,,r,z*‘ an additional ad va- basis In all counties In tills State, 
a part of the Slate Constitution I ..a Joi.e* *?. t>e.lev.,< <!. un<* <‘o|lvct- | the Commissioners' Court shull beSec 3.

• “  " “ W  v.v»isxr» v- m e  C-tnilllllBBIUUCl O  Vt.-Ull P U U I I
i1hii , , , "  11,1 school districts here authorized to determine whether
nan Is- | tofore formed or hereafter formed, i precinct offic

! lie

tlon and laws of this state 
Sec. « The sum of Four Thou 

sand i f 4,000'

same published and such election tin., . „ , ............” ■ l,,v ,' lrc
held as provided by roMtltu * ' •hd‘■qulpment of school bulld- 
iton utoi I . . .  ... . - hei("to provided lhat a ma

lm Itv of the qualified property tax
or so m„, h a . ,  * ' Pf >',n* ' 0,,‘ r,, of thc district voting 

ts may be necessary is 1, ... I . ' °  * " n e er,*on to la- held for that
oroprlated out of the st o. freM* e v ^ 'T i  *ha11 V0,P su,h ,BX n,,t to 
ury to pay for the expensed <!f "f.l " " y ,,n* >’e;ir <*»•
publication and elect*? * ,m‘i n n“  ? “ * Hu,ldr*d '* '° n - 

The above is a true "and correct «
district, but the limitation upon 

j lhe amount of school district tax 
herein authorized shall not apply 
lo incorporated cities or towns 

I constituting separate and Inde
pendent school districts, nor to In
dependent or common school din

ers shall be com pen-
maintenance of pui - sated on a fee basis or on a sal-

free schools, and for the erec-

contlnuously for one ( 1) year 1m 
mediately preceding such applica
tion

‘‘The Legislature shall have thi

term -open saloon and enacl laws! CHICKENS TURKEYS 1 S p e c i a l  O il P e r m a n e n t s
Aĝ difiHt such. Cj1v6 STAR HI LPHUHOUS COM-]  ̂> 10. im if\i Lau  ̂i .u>

Subject to the foregoing, the pQjtj^jj to your (0W]g j„  drinking 
Legislature shall have the power „  . If you bring this ad with you for
to regulate the manufacture, sa le .' "»«<” ■ regularly as directed and ^  w  ^
l>oss< usion and transportation of we will t/ive your money back R  ̂ . . i_> a.
intoxicating liquors, including ibe jt fails to keep them free of the 1 n (?  \\ 3 V 6  i t l l 6  o € 8 U t y
PbWar to aatibUih .1 Btab intA-stinal germs and worms tint
o!y on the sale of distilled liquors. iia aUo free of aM

Cb> The legislature shall enact
a law or laws whereby the quali- 1 >lood-suckiug lice, mites, fleas and 
fled voters of any county, justice’s >iue bugs, their health and egg j 
precinct or Incorporated town or pru(mCi.0n good and save much loss

1 pii'tori by these pests. The cost is

Parlor
1.muted In Sunilary Barber Slu>p 
JtMl I enter Ave. I’ linne 711

copy
GERALD ('. MANN, 

Secretary of State.

II. J. If. >1). :t;»
IMM *>1: JOINT I t ls o il  TIIIN' 

proposing an Amendment to Sir

tutin  ofT evas and p n X ^ l ' ,  *  0***T*r ° '  * *
■ he legislature may authorize the I Sec. 2. That Section 5 Article 7
T ? z : r z ilz nrl a'v :ni s ,h,> <oni,'ituu<)" sutl ^ee im ^ .i t, ‘  / h* r*«* »  "t> » I Texas, he amended so that here-
crlmlnal offense, for treatment and- | after It shall read as follows-
Mty ^ r f r la | nhv m °U' “8pr,lon 5- Th‘‘ principal of al’

U u flfU ^ T l^ u p °r^ C* i.  v T,,K |,rin, |l’al »ri*ing from the sale of 
T F v V y  T,IK 8TATK ,h" hereinbefore set apart

-  .. . 10 "Hid school fund. Shalt be the
That Section 1".. of permanent school fund, and all the 

AftlCM I. of the Constitution of I Interest derivable therefrom 
_  the state of Texas l»e «o amended the taxes herein

tlon for and avainst as to hereafter read as follows: levied shall he the available sehool
ants; and if more | "Sec 1>. The right of trial hv ! fund, to which the I.eclslature mav 
proposed. I hen the jury shall remain inviolate The add. not exceeding one per rent an
tes cast for and Legislature shall pass such laws nually, of the total value of the 
of them: and If It ** may he needed to regulate the liermanent sehool fund, sueh value 

Yem said return, that | same, and to maintain Its purity to he asrertalned hv the Hoard of 
! the votes east, have and efficiency. Provided, that the ■ Education until otherwise provided 
favor of any Amend- ' legislature may provide for the | »-y law. and the available srhcsvl 

Amendment ao re- temporary eomi-iitment. for ohser- | 'ond shall he apnlied annually to 
„nrity of the votes vatlon anrt-nr tM Stt i. iit of r • n- the support of the putilie free 
come a |»art of this tally ill persons not charged with | schools And no low shall ever be 
ad p " lainatlon shall | a criminal otf. .i |- • • m ted approprt.'itin ■ mv part of

the Governor thereof \ Hnie not to exceed ninety ISO] davs, [the permanent or available school

ary basis: and in counties having authority to accept from the Gov 
a population of less than 20.000, I eminent of the United States such 
according to the then last preced- financial aid for old-age asslstane

| < of
v affecting 

[a whi le Amendments
|; Men " iv tie propos- 
jmner heretnahov* a#t 
I , " f  the pro
ps-. v 'h. Governor 

Session *
e for. going Araend-

| . - ...... e,| tO the
V »  State  w h o  a r e  o u a l

on proposed Constl- 
rndment* at an elec-
eld en the 21th dav of 

| elec
|llet shall have printed 

favoring th>
I the words:
I Amendment to Section 
l II. of the ronstltutlon 
■ovtding that Amend- 
ronstltutlon may b«

I - St -e.ns of the
o-'itln (,,ndl 

Id tic a g a i n s t  
-ball have printed the

by order of the County Court with- .fund to any other purpose whatev- 
ont the necessity of a trial by |t-r: nor shall the same, or any part 
7urY " thereof ever be appropriated to or

Sec, 2. The forugolng Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State, qualified to vote on the Con
stitutional Amendments, at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the tth Saturday of Aug-

used for the supnrt of any secta
rian school, provided that the state 
Hoard of Education may furniah
State Adopted text hooks free to 
every child of seholaatlc axe. at
tending any sehool within the 
State: and the available school

ust. A D 193.">, at which election [fund herein provided shall be dis- 
eaoh ballot shall have printed ' trlbuted to the several counties as
thereon the words

“ For the Amendment of Article 
1. Section 13. of the State Consti
tution hy adding to said Section 

! a provision to the effect that the 
Legislature may provide for the 
temporary commitment of men
tally ill persons not charged with 
a criminal offense hy the County 
Court without the necessity of a 
Wry trial.”

“ Against the Amendment of Ar
ticle 1, Section IS, of the Constitu
tion by adding to said Section a 
provision to the effect that the Leg
islature may provide for the tem
porary rommltment of mentally 111 
persons not charged with a crim
inal offense by the County Court 
without the necessity of a Jury 

Letlslature under cer- | trial ”
n» Each voter shall I Ka< h ro„ .r „hall scratch out with 

with pen or penell the | p ,n or p,.n, lt ,h(> ,-lause which he 
desires to vote against so as lo in
dicate whether he Is voting for or 
against the proposed Amendment 

Sec. 3. The Governor of tills 
State Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election, and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thou
s a n d  Dollars I»3.ft0»i or as much 
I thereof as may lie necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay

may be provided hy law and ap
plied In snrh maner as may be 
provided by law.”

See 3 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he submit
ted to the eleetors of this State 
qualified to vole on Constitutional 
Amendments at the eleeftnn to be 
held on the Fourth Saturday In 
August. 1933, at whirh election 
there shall he printed on each bal
lot the following:

I'olt THE AMENDMENT T<1 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE

ing Federal Census, the Commis
sioners’ Court shall also have the 
authority to determine whether 
county officers shall be compensat
ed on a fee basis or on a salary 
basis.

“ All fees earned by district, coun
ty and precinct officers shall be 
paid Into the county treasury 
where earned for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that fees 
incurred hy the State, county and 
any municipality, or In case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid Into the county treasury when 
collected and provided that where 
any officer is compensated wholly 
on a fee basis such fees may be 
retained by such officer or paid 
nto the treasury of the county as 
he Commissioners' Court may di

vert. All Notaries Public, county 
surveyors and public weighers 
shall continue to he compensated 
on a fee basis."

Sec. 2. The Legislature of the 
State o f Texas is hereby directed, 

and | at the first Regular or Special Ses- 
authorlzed and | slon after the adoption of this Res

olution, to enact such legislation 
as will be necessary to adequately 
compensate, on a salary basis, the 
officers herein referred to in all 
counties having a population of 
20,000 or more according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen
sus.

See. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall bp submit
ted to the qualified voters of the 
Slate of Texas at a special election 
to be held on the 2lth day of Aug
ust, 1933, at which election all 
voters favoring such proposed 
.Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ FOR amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas abol
ishing the fee system of compen
sating all district officers, and all 
county officers In counties having 
a population of 2»».OOP or more: 
and authorizing the Commission
ers' Court to determine whether 
cojlnty officers and precinct offi
cers in counties containing less 
than 20,000 population may be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis.”

and those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words •

"AGAINST amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers, and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of 20.000 or more:

the Amendment to 
Jr' XVII. o f the Con- 

Texas. providing that 
to the constitution 
sed at Special Sen

dees not indicate his
dlnr the above pro-
nent

i.mernor Is hereby 
Issue the neeeaaarv 
for said election, and 

hoie proposed Amend- 
c' H " tF. manner and 
J I hv the Con-

laws of this State, 
le sum of Five Thou- 
11'  "00), or as much 

may he necessary Is 
printed nut of any 
State Treasury not 

|*PP orbited, to nay for 
» of -aid publication

te Is a true and correct

GERALD C. MANN. 
Secretary o f State

|H. J. It. Nn. 44 
I'HM RFnOI.I T|0\

| Amendment to Art!- 
the ( dilution of the 

petas so as to authorize
Ine original criminal 
to suspend the Impn-

^X'Ciiilon of sentence and 
he defendant on proba- 
| relmposs such sentence, 

conditions as the T,eg- 
>>av prescribe; providing 
,r the question of

J 'Ion of such
I'" making an appro- 
r  ' ' providing for

thereof; and pre 
P "  fm in of ballot.

11 'Ht.VEIi ltV THE 
P '  RE (IF THE STATE

' That Article IV of 
[ or the State of
|Mt*nded hy adding there-

Sectloo, j ]  and lg  „ 
non in np known as Sec- 

■’ as follows:
' The Courts of 

of Texas ha+Irtg original 
f n of criminal actions 
r  thl> Power, after aMnvIC- 
•uspend the imposition or 

"f sentence and lo place 
dant upon probation and

icrwtse appropr a < " ' ,)  proclamation for said election nnd
expense* of said publication »n" ! sh.||| hgro th,, same published a« 
election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C MANN.
Secretary of State

STATE OF TEN 'S  PERMITTING j and authorizing the Commlsslon-
T! IE ITRNI8HIN0 OF FREE 
TEXT HOOKS TO EVERY CHILD 
OF SCHOLASTIC AC.E ATTEND
ING ANY SCHOOL WITHIN THIS
STATE,” 

and
"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 

TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS PERMITTING 
THE FURNISHING OF FREE 
TEXT BOOKS TO EVERY CHILD 
OF SCHOLASTIC AC.E ATTEND
ING SCHOOL WITHIN THIS 
STATE.”
and every voter shall mark out 
with pen or pencil the elause which 
he desires to vote against, or the 
word “ FOR'' or the w o r d  
•'AGAINST." at the beginning of 
such clause, so as to indicate his 
vote for or against each of said 
proposed amendments.

See. I. The Governor Is hereby 
directed to Issue the necessary

such sentence, under
iditlnng „ „  t(,e i^gkiatm-e
■crlbe.''

Surh proposed Constl- 
[Amendment shall be sub 

• vote of the qualified 
I . r ***** State at a special 
[ " I* held throughout th* 

"**s. on the fourth Sat- 
Aurust. 1933, at whlcl 

. ' 1 vo'cr* favoring said 
Amendment, shall write 

printed on thalr t,aHoti

Amendment to th*
1, ,,on •MborWn* th«

J° &la,-e defendants on pro-

•• voter* opposed to sold 
Amendment shall writ*.

required hv the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and said elec
tion shall be held under the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec 5. The sum of T»n Thou
sand (flO.wtn.ont Dollars or ao 

i much thereof as shall he necessary
*4. J. R. No. "I 

t JOINT RESOLUTION 
nronoMpg to amend Sections 3 and ts hereby appropriated out of the
‘ > .. . n ___ tiiuti.in '5 of Article 7 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas so as to per
mit the furnishing of State 
text hooks free to every child ot 
scholastic are. attending ahy 
school within the State. _

HF. IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: „ ,

Section 1. That Section 3 n_f Ar

Stale Treasury to pay the expenses 
of the publications and elections 
provided for In this Resolution.

ers' Court to determine whether 
county officers and precinct offi
cers In counties containing less 
than 20,000 population may be 
compensated on a fee basis or on a 
salary basis.”

See. 4. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thou
sand i $3,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
Is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds iri the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN, 
Secretary of State.

that Government may offer not 
Inconsistent with the restriction:! 
hereinbefore provided."

8er 2 The foregoing Constltu 
tIona 1 Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the Stati 
of Texas on the fouith Saturday o 
August. 1913. at which electloi 
there shall he printed on such bal
lot the following clause:

“ For the Amendment giving thi 
Legislature the power to provid- 
a System of Old-Age Assistance no; 
to exceed E'tfteen Dollars ($15) 
per month per person and to ac 
copt from the Government of thi 
United States financial aid for old- 
age assistance."

"Against the Amendment glvln- 
the Legislature the power to pro
vide a System of Old-Age Assist
ance not to exceed Fifteen Dollar 
($151 per person per month and to 
accept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid for 
old-age assistance."

8e<. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed

-ity, may. hy a majority rote o f 
those voting, determine from time 
to time whether the sale of intox- rery l° w 
eating liquors for beverage pur
poses shall be prohibited or legal
ized within the prescribed limits; 
and such laws shall coutain provi
sions for voting on the sale of in 
toxlealing liquors of various types 
and various alcoholic content.

“ let In all counties. Justice's pre- 
•Incts or Incorporated towns or 
Itles wherein the sale of intoxicat- 
ng liquors had been prohibited by 
ocal option elections held under 
he laws of the State of Texas and 
n force at the lime of the taking 
•ffect of Section 20, Article XVI 
if the Constitution of Texas, it 
hall continue to he unlawful to 
Manufacture, sell, harter or ex- 
-hange In any such county, jus- 
ice's precinct or incorporated 
own or city, any spirituous, vinous 
>r malt liquors or medicated bit
ers capable of producing Intoxica- 
ion or any other Intoxicants what
soever. for beverage purposes, un
less and until a majority of the 
qualified voters in such county or 
oolitica! subdivision thereof voting 
<n an election held for such pur- 
nose shall determine sueh to be 
lawful; provided that this subsec
tion shall not prohibit the sale of 
alenhfillc beverages containing not

Fa.g.BLESS DRUG STORE

Ruptured?

I)r. R. G. Milling
MASSEUR

Gleu Rose and Mineral Wells
Method.

Office: )(K>, East Lee
Res.: ItHH Irma.

to Issue the necessary proclamation ; more than 3.2 per cent aieohol by
for said election and have sami 
printed as required hy the Consti
tution aud Laws of this State.

Sec. 1 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ( feU'IO), or so mneh 
thereof as may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds In the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN, 
Secretary of State

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A S I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O P  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  B T .

B r o w n w o o o . T e x a s

weight In cities, counties or pollti . 
cal subdivisions thereof in w hch j 
the 'Mialfted voters have voted t o : 
legalize sueh sale under tbe pro-! 
vision* of Chapter H I, Acts of the 
Regular Session of the 43rd Legls- j 
lature."

Sec. 2. Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at n snee<at | 
election to be held throughout the, 
State of Texas, on the fourth Sat-1 
urdny In August. 1933, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment, shall write., 
ur have printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution repealing State
wide prohibition, prohibiting »h*

H i IIL FAIR

Motors - Generators
Don’t ili'i-ard I hem because Ihey're 
burned out. Ale'll tlx them giiod 
as new and Guarantee the wurk.

Mills Armature 
Exchange

ta «t Broadway.Till

General Trucking 
Custom Grinding

C ia in . 7>4( jx.r 100 Lb».

FRECKLES?
U m

O T H 1 X E
(Doubt. Str*n|ttlI
BLEACHES .n d  

CLEARS THE SKIN 
Civet Yea A Lovely Compleiion

B undle Feed, llh per 100 Lb*.

Etfjr Mash —
52.00 per 100 Lb*. a me

LEWIS PETTY M0»

1311 Main St. 9*

~ ‘  ‘  ---------f

X. 4. 1L No. 3 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas by striking out Section 20a
t» flection 2"e. both inclusive; pro . ,
hibttlna th- open saloon and vest- onr n an'1 Provt,llnS for |
In* In the Legislature the power 
to define and enact laws against 
such; vesting In the Legislature 
the power to regulate the manufac
ture. sale, transportation and pos

McHorse & Peck
PLUM ING AND SHEET

METAL WORK

Heater* Radiator
Ga« Lilting Repairing
113 Mayes st. Phone 4S2

—---------------------------- --

session of Intoxicating liquors. In-

cal option."
And those voter* opposed to said 

proposed Amendment shall write 
or have nrlnted on their Jiallots 
the words:

“ AGAINST the amendment to
••hiding the power to provide for a | the state Constitution repealing! 
State Monopoly on the sale of dls- j State-wide nrohitition. prohibiting 
tilled liquors; providing that in-| the open saloon and providing for 
tosICktlng liquor* shall not be | local option" 
manufactured, sold, bartered or ex- 

jChajKed In any county, justice’s 
precinct or incorporated city or 
town wherein the sale of Intoxicat
ing liquors had been prohibited by 
local option election held under 
the laws In force at the date of the 
taking effect of flection 20, Article 
XA'I of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, until a majority of 
the qualified voters of such county 
or political subdivision shall de
termine such to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose: 
providing that such shall not pro
hibit the sale of alcoholic bever
ages Containing less than 3.2 per 
cent alcohol hv weight in ritlps 
counties or political subdivisions 
In which the qualified voters have 
voted to legalize such sale under 
the provisions of Chapter 11 fi. Acts 
of the (Regular Session of the 43d 
Legislature: providing for an elec
tion on the question of the adop
tion or rejection of such Amend
ment; prescribing the form of bal
lot: providing for the proclama
tion and publication of such liv 
the Governor and making an ap
propriation therefor.

HE IT RESOLVED HV THE

II. J. It. No. 19
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to Artl-

If It appears from the returns of I 
setd election that a maiortty of*
the votes cast are in favor of said [ 
Amendment, fhe same shall be-1 
come a part of the'State Constltu-[ 
tlon.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation fo r . 
such election, and shall have the 
same pnbltshed and stidh election I 
held as provided liv the Constitu-! 
tlon and laws of this State.

Sec. 4 The sum of Eight Thou-1 
sand (9S.0Od.0O) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for the ex
penses of said publication and elec-1 
tlon.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN.
Secretary of State. I

THE FIRST PORTABLE 
TYPEW.RrjTER

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. U. Smith and 4 urona 
Type writers

All makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1S23UI 211 E Baker St

ANNOUNCING lhe OPENING 
OF OFFICE

401 First H alt Bank Bldg.
Dr. J. H. Ehrke

CHIROPRACTOR 
Office Hnsr« :H il ni. 1« 3 :W

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m. 
Phone 419 for appointment

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sunday) 

13 Papers a Week for 23c
aim im \ Kins i n r a i

Phone 711

Our Setting: Days
are Momlavs and Thutsday*

Custom Hatching and 
Ba!>y Clucks

Brovvnwood Feed Co.
H V T C H E R Y

520 E. Bdway. Roscoe Brooks

M INT SCRXTCII 
Got Paraclde Ointment, the enar- 
anfeed Itch Remedy. Guaranteed 
to relieve Hny form of Itch or Par
asitic skin irritation wllhin 4s

ALTO  LO A N iT
FIRE INSURANCE! 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

hours or money refunded, l arge
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE j , .  .V)r postpaid at Renfro's S
n r  *v*b *y  4 0 . i * ■ .

Drns: Stores.OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article XVI of 

the Constitution of Texas be
cle III, of the Constitution of the , amended by striking out Section 
State of Texas, by adopting a new 
Seetion to be known as Section 
31 b. which shall provide that the 
Legislature shall have the power 
to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may he deem
ed hy the legislature expedient, 
for old-age assistance and for pay

The above is a true and correct ment of same not to exceed Fif-
copy.

GERALD C. MANN. 
Secretary of State

State of Texas he a m e n d e d  so that 
hereafter It shall rend a* foHoww 

"Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue d e r i v e d  from the State oc
cupation taxes and poll tax: of One 
<41.(101 Dollar on every I n h a b i t a n t  
of the State, between the ages^oj
twenty-one and sixty years.
be set apart annually for the bene
fit of the public free schools, and 
in addition thereto there sh;ill 
levied and collected an annual art 
•alorem State tax of »nch an 
amount not to exceed Th1r1t|>0 0«T 
Cents on the One Hundred l«°  W 
Dollars valuation, as with 
available school fund arlrtng from 
all other sources will b* *"f? ab,lr 
•o maintain and support the public 
achools Of lhe SD“ e for a period

S. J. It. No. G 
t JOINT RESOLUTION

Section i. i nav the ' proposing an amendment to the
tide  7 of t h e t^ t ltn O r m o ft h c  kinstUutlon of the State of Texas.

amending Article lfi by adding an
other section to be known as “ Sec
tion fil." providing for the abol
ishing of the fee method of com
pensating all district officers of 
this State and county officers In 
counties of this State having a pop
ulation of 20.0"0 or more, and pro
viding lhat all such district and 
county officers be paid on a salary 
basis; and providing that the Leg
islature shall enact law putting this 
amendment Into effect: providing 
for the submission of this amend
ment to the voters of this State; 
and providing lhat all precinct of
ficers in all counties and county of
ficers In counties under 20,000 
population may be compensated on 
a fee basis or on a salary basis and 
authorizing the Commissioners' 
Court to determine whether certain 
county and precinct officers shall 
be paid on a fee hasls or a salary 
basis; and providing for the nec
essary appropriation to defray nec
essary expenses for the submis
sion of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, Article 16 
be amended by adding thereto an
other section to he known as “ Sec
tion fit.”  which shall rpad as fo l
lows:

"Bee 61. All district offlcwrs In 
the State of Texas and all county

schools or me o - .
„f not less than •!* nionth* In each 
veai*. arid II shall *'p _
•he State Board of Kduca' n" "  ^
............................In such manner as — . - .

a sufficient amount on of
he said tux »omoks for the use Of children w „h
iy law. a

„  the srholastlv ato 
ichool in this State: P""v <*" • ^  
•rer. that should »>» “ ■ “Ion herein named be ‘ nsnlticl 
he deficit may be met b> 
irtatlon from the [
if the State and the Legisiai 
« av also* provide for the forma-

nay embrace nart- of two or m o -
•ountles. and tbe LegtaUtur* « offfCers In counties having a pop 

authorized to P«*» ,or lnc

teen Dollars ($15i per month each 
to actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas over the age of sixty-five 
(63) years, who are not habitual 
criminals, nor habitual drunkards, 
nor inmates in any State support
ed institution; and providing that 
the requirements for length of 
time of actual residence In Texns 
shall never be less than five (fi) 
years during the nine (9) years 
immediately preceding the applica
tion for old-age assistance and 
continuously for one 11) year Im
mediately preceding such applica
tion; and providing that the Leg
islature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of the 
United States financial aid for old- 
age assistance; providing for the 
necessary proclamation and mak
ing an appropriation to defray the 
expenses of proclamation, publica
tion and election.

BE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amended by adding there
to a Section to he known as Sec
tion 51-b, which shall read as fol
lows:

“ Section 51-h. The Legislature 
shall have the power by general 
laws to provide, under such limi
tations and restrictions and regu
lations as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient. for otd 
age assistance and for tbe payment 
of same not to exceed Flft*en Dol
lars (flat per month each to actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas who are 
over the age of sixty-five (65) 
years; provided that no habitual 
criminal, and no habitual drunk
ard while such habitual drunkard, 
aiid no inmate of any State gup-

VFN W ANTED for Rawlehth mates 
in Brownwood. YVrlte today. Raw- 
lelt-h I n. Dept TX.E-bfl.NB. Mem- 
phis Tenn. ®—2-16-W

20a to Section 20e, both inclusive, 
and substitute in lieu thereof the 
following:

“ ARTICLE XVI. Section” : ” *""
' <a) The open saloon shall bet , . . .  '  !

and is hereby prohibited The Leg 3 1 1 0  K a K U . I LlOlIC
Wanted —  Hay baler

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new members are Jolalaf
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

islature shall have the power, and • pi w* C l , . , , ,
It shall he its duty to define the A  * 1*1. ^ n * lY Y .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Gasoline, Kerosene, Diesel Fuel

AA‘e also have an A-l Tractor Fuel, which start, quickly and 
give, yon EXTRA POWER at a low cost.
BOULDIN & GILMORE

Phone 43 Coggln and Third

IF A HAIL STORM SHOULD STRIKE 
THAT GRAIN CROP

I ’nlcss you are protected by Hail Insurance, the loss would 
be yours. Come in and*let nie explain rates, covet age, etc.

H. W . McGHEE, Agent
Next door to the Express Office

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 6 9
FUNERAL  

HOME
(Snreessors to Mrlnnl* I unernl Home, Ine.)

Mitcham
V-------------

.. - - -  - _____________  ,r

r  —  - - --------- --------------- ---------- - .... ..........>n

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL ANI) LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FltFIC.nT SEBTICI

To and From
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma City
W'aro Coleman Abilene
flan Angel* Ballinger f  old, OUh

All Intermediate Point*
BONDED Phone 417 INSURED

WHI TE & LONDON

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

PHONE 48

V
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M cm n h iU ^ d in ^ .
TH E ST O R E  FOR ALL THE P E O P L E

H ere are items it will pay you to read carefully, fo r  each ca r 
ries a MESSAGE of ECONOMY.

*.■ M i:v s  s i it s
Als.00

Spring weight*. 4 piece suit*. 
Coal. Vest. 2 pair trouser*, 
lor a year round suit »o many 
men prefer. $27.50 value that 
ftm can buy j J  n .o o
** l o

. .„ WE KIT T o n i  KELT
BY X-RAY

i.  Uans shoes are better fitted 
•_ hare for you ran stand on 

OUT X-Rav Machine and see 
f&  yourself If your shoe* are 
hmg enough, or too short— 

e OXFORDS ___ #3.59 fo #».;,Ufit ______

» . GAKZt I’ KODITTM
SPECIAL

■** »*v
9-4 Garza Sheeting for Sat
urday. 3Jc v a lu e____  2*<
f i t ?  81x99 Garza Sheets. 

■  to use . . . . ________ IMS-

PAST COLOR I’ R1>TS
SPECIAL

grades Saturday ___  l»e
Prints, 3*> Inch_____ lie

WASHABLE SEEISICKERS
Btrlp- and plaida. a good 
■•Serial that requires no 
freeing. 39c value. Sat.. 25c

ME VS SI MMER SI ITS
Choice of around 85 summer 
suits, coat. vest. 2 pair trou
sers, in regular styles and 
some sport backs, 127.85 and 
f values, $£B M .00
SPECIAL____ 24

S P E C IA L S !
WOMEN'S SILK SPECIAL

Stripes, plaids, dots in a 
ranee o f silks worth to $1.19 
yard, at 79r

WOMEX’S IK M 'H  SANDALS
White, green, brown, broken 
in sizes; Beach sandals worth 
to fl  .50—women's sizes, crepe 
rubber soles .   59c

WHITE OXKOHIIS A>0 
PIMPS

Rubber soles, dressy styles. 
$1.95 values, broken sizes, 
pair .  _________________  SKc

WOMEN’S WHITE Bt'CK 
PIMPS

Brown trim toe and heel— 
a serviceable, stylish slipper. 
$4 value _____  $2.18

THE NEW SHIRT 
*1.95

Elderlzed Collar Shlrta. the 
new collar that stays perma
nently smooth, does not wrin
kle. requires no starch, in 
new patterns In madras and 
d ip  tones _____  .$1.95

GKADl AT10N GU TS
Munsing Knee Length Bilk 
Hose, garter top. 79c and *1. 
and full lengths 79c„ *1. #1.50 

In grades that wear.
New White Purses (I  and up 
Costume Jewelry 5ftr and #1 
Moon Glo Bets . 59c and $1
4’ utex S e ts__ 59c and #1.90
Fancy Soap Sets at___  5#c

WORK CLOTHING
A full cut. big. good weight.
Blue Denim O vera ll__ #1.19
Pin Stripe Paymaster Work
Wash Pants __________ #1-39
Khaki and Sand Color, good 
weight Work Pants, washa
ble _____________________#1.4*

IIOI SE FROCK SPECIAL
$1.95 Nelly Don and Virginia 
Hart sheer houae frocks, that 
we have too many of. Spe
cial Saturday ........... #1.00

MORTUARY
BAKEB-George M Baker, «1, died 

1 at hi* home In the Zephyr com 
munity at 7:30 o ’clock Friday 
morning. Funeral service* were 
held Saturday afternoon at Zephyr 
with nev. Clark of Zephyr officiat
ing White A Ixmdon Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Baker was born in Tarrant 
county on February 13, 1874, and 
moved to Brown county In 1880 
and lived In the Zephyr ccmmunl- 
ty the remainder of his lUe. He 
never married.

The following brothers and als- 
( tere survive:

Joe Baker. Rising Star; Ernest 
Baker and Soille Baker of Zephyr.

: Mr*. Emmie Cornelius, Zephyr.

i HAGLEV—Rev. l-afayette Allison 
i Bagiev. 67. died at bis home at 
| Bangs Wednesday night. May 15. 
I Funeral services were held at 3:00 
; o’clock Thursday afternoon at In
dian Gap with Rev. I. V. Garrison 
officiating. Interment was at In
dian Gap with White & London 

i Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

I Rev. Bagley was born on No
vember 22. 1888, in Gordon, Geor
gia. He came to Texas while a 
young man. coming here with his 
parents and settling In Gatesvllle 
where he lived for seven years. He 
came to this county nine years ago

He was married to Miss Mary

Ing by wagon from Missouri 
Texas.

The family first settled In Gray
son county in 1874. She was mar
ried to Robert W Swart In 1869 
before moving to Texas.

Mrs. Swart was widely known 
in this county and was very active 
for her advanced age until some 
years ago when a fall injured her 
hip. this making her a sarol-lnvalid 
until the time of her death.

Mrs. Swart was born at Flnncas- 
tle, Virginia, on April 25, 1850. "Jlie 
family moved to Missouri In 1853. 
then to Texas later.

Mrs. Swart was a member of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
and was active in church work 
while living at Blanket, then af
ter coming to Brownwood until 
her health forbade. She was a de
voted mother and grandmother and 
was also admired by a host of 
young people for her sunny dis
position and the smile which she 
had for everyone.

“  LEGION TO DECORATE 
GRAVES OF VETERANS

Annual memorial services and
roratlon of soldier ,  graves » « »decoration — ---------

be held by l*ham A Smith Am 
can Legion Post at !*■*• “ J 
Brownw ood this Sundal ht r 
at Zephyr will be held the follow
ing Sunday.

Decoration of A* grave. at 
Greenleaf cemetery >*111 be at .  
p and at the Bangs cemetery 
at 4 p. m. C. V. Conllsk will be in 
charge here and L. G. Porter w 
be In charge at Bangs. Lieut. ■»>* 
Rosenberg and ( aptaln h 51 l 
will be In charge of the flrlne 
squad AH ex-aervice men are In
vited to attend and bring flowers 
for decoration of the graves.

The services at Greenleaf feme 
tery are to he held at the grave of 
Dr I. K. Floyd, who was chaplain 
of the Uharn A Smith Post »t «he 
time of his death the past winter 
Dr. Karl H. Moore, chaplain of the

. r f g C H H ]  

•oB&t

First
Baptist Church, uud Dr <
Schurmann. pastor of the Hist 
Christian church, will conduct the

She Is survived by the following )ot.a, pogt an(j pastor of 
children: Mrs. Boatright; Mrs. D 
P. Cobb. Blanket; J. R Swart, of 
Fort Worth; W. E. Swart. Rich
land Springs; Robert B. Swart of 
Blanket. Also a sister. Mrs. F. M 
Richards of Brady, and a brother,
A. It. Smiley of Bridgeport, Texas, 
survive. She is survived by 14 
grandchildren, including Misses 
Cleo. Sidney and Josephine Rich
ey. Brownwood; Mrs. Ernest Al
len, Blanket; Willie Swart, Chris-

LYRIC SUNDAY -  MONDAY I ’ A L M  B E A C H  
S U I T S _ _ _ _ N e w  in  V

toval: Mrs. Ora Thompson. Fort j 
Elisabeth Alexander on September worth. and 11 great grandchildren, ,

including Ernest Alien, Jr., ol 
Blanket.

C. C. C. NOTES
, The baseball and boxing teams 
7. vre unable to practice all last 
w*ek due to rain and wet field 
Saturday morning both teams took 

jaw  mile trip to Abilene. Tex- 
JV te aeet Big Spring. The boxing 

3 !' tdlea were real slug tests, and
6 -city an entrant from either camp 
C me out uninjured The outstand
ing exhibition of the day was star
ed by Merriott. weight 146 pounds. 
o*yjRj 372. Brownwood, who scored 
t, dhaicsl knockout over Carze of 
c |  tSsT, Big Spring. Merriott has 
e^n '•41 of his fights so far this 
season by technical knockouts and 
a-’ oears as a real contender for a 
C ntrict crowd. The results of the 
e her bouts are as follows: Rozzell, 
I *  lbs . Co. 872. decision over
7 ’*d, 123 lbs., Co. 1857. Kennedy, 
J J lbs.. Co. 872. and Powell, 146 
I o ., draw. Merriott, 146 lbs. Co. 
J 71, technical knockout over Garza. 
1 3 lbs. Co. 1857. Rhoton. 158

lbs.. Co. 1857, technical knockout 
over Richardson. 152 lbe„ Co. 872. 
Bearden. 16S lbs., Co. 872, and 
Knox. 167 lbs.. Co. 1857—draw.

The baseball game was called at 
3:00 p m. on the Abilene field. 
Pitching w-as air-tight on both sides 
until the fourth Inning when Co. 
No. 872. Brownwood. picked up one 
run. Co. 1857. Big Spring, made 
two runs In the fifth. Co. 872 
managed to tie the score in the 
seveuth. and In the last of the ninth 
the telling run was made giving 
Brownwood the game at 3 to 2. Big 
Spring has a tough aggregation 
and Co. 872 Is much relieved to 
have that game safely over. The 
Brownwood ramp is now Sub-Dis
trict No. 4 champions and has fond 
hopes of District honors in this 
week's play-off. Batteries o f the 
game were Co. 872, Brownwood. 
Lee and Williamson; Co. 1857, Big 
Spring. Rhoten and Powell.

Brownwood wants to take this

opportunity of expressing Its ap
preciation to the Buffalo Gap camp 
for Its hospitality. We were ex
tremely sorry that previous ar
rangements prevented our remain
ing over for the entertainment 
prepared for us Saturday night. 
We are looking forward to the next 
time we play in Abilene as we will 
make arrangements to remain over.

Recent rains have brought Lake 
Brownwood to an all time high. 
Motor boats are now In evidence 
every day The Camp will Boon have 
Its own boats, which will be used 
In transporting passengers and 
supplies across the lake.

Captain O'Brian, who has been 
away to Station Hospital, return
ed Thursday to return* command 
of the Company. Ll. Ivanrlch. sec
ond in command, has been ordered 
lo Dallas. Texas, for temporary 
duty as Assistant Construction Of
ficer Ll. TalberL now of the Troy 
Camp, will relieve LL Ivanclch.

Minin
CAN take it’

■V Y T H O  ever heard o f a log-roller 
’ ’  who wasn’t tough? There just 

aren't any, and the tougher they are 
the better they are. They’re bom  
tough and trained to be tougher. 
They don ’t make the grade if they 
can’t take it.

And so it is with FEDERAL TIRES, 
sturdy, rugged and reedy for the 
roughest sort o f going. Magnificent 
specimens o f the art o f making tires, 
their stamina and grit are built into 
them. Bring on your jam and make 
it as tough as you like. Federals can 
take it, and how!

Discount for Your Old Tires

Parker&DuncumTireCo.
202 W . Broadway Phone 267

/xlraServiceiflillBES

| 9. 1888. at Lockhart. Texas. He 
Joined the Baptist church at the 
age of 16 and was ordained as a 

j minister 40 years ago. following 
the calling until a few years ago 
when he retired.

He la survived by his wife and 
the following children: Mrs. W
L  Greer. Corpus Chrtstl; M. T. 
Bagiev, Bangs; R. B. Bagley. Ol 

i Brownwood: Ray Bagley of Bang* 
He la survived by nine grandchil
dren.

HORTOX—Mr*. Elizabeth Horton, 
74, resident of Zephyr, died at 
Maud. Oklahoma, at 7:40 o'clock 
Friday morning. Funeral services 
were held at 2:30 Monday after
noon from the residence at Zephyr 
with Rev. W. L- Wharton. Jr„ of 
Brownwood. officiating. Interment 
was a Zephyr with White A Lon
don Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Horton was born on Aug
ust 6. 1860, at Caldwell, Texas. 
She joined the Church of Christ, in 
childhood and has been a devoted 
member since that time. She was 
visiting in Oklahoma at the time 
of her fatal Illness.

She is survived by the following 
children: M. R. Horton. Zephyr; 
P. W. Horton. Montana; Carl Hor
ton, Montana; John Horton, Fort 
Worth; J. D. Horton. Zephyr; Mrs 
A. E. Camel, Maud. Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Paul Evans. New Mexico; 
Mrs. A. W. Cherry. Kennedy, Tex
as; Mrs. Robert McCaoster. Aber
nathy. Texas. Two brothers, Jeff 
and Jess Driskill of Lovlagton. New 
Mexico, also survive, and 21 grand
children and seven great grand
children.

BKAYLLET—Mrs. E. E. Bramlet. 
31. of near Blanket, died Monday 
afternoon from burns suffered 
Monday morning. Mrs. Bramlet 
was burned when her clothing be
came Ignited from a wash boiler 
fire.

Mr*. Estelle Bramlet was born 
near Brownwood on October 26. 
1903. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McQueen and 
had lived all her life in this coun
ty.

She was married lo E. K. Bram
let on December 9. 1922, and made 
her home near Brownwood from 
marriage to her untimely death. 
Her husband and two children 
survive. The children are John 
Wm., 11, and Doris, nine years.

Funeral services were held at 
the home of her father, J. C. Mc
Queen. at 3 o’clock Thursday 
near Blanket with Rev. W’. L. 
Wharton, Jr., officiating. Inter
ment was In Moro cemetery 
with Austln-Morris F“uneral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Bramlet is survived by her 
parents and four brothers and 
three sisters.

_____ , I
SW ARJ—Mrs. Emms Swart, 85, 
pioneer Brown county citizen, died 
at 6;20 Monday afternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dovie 
Boatright, at 2010 Coggln avenue. 
Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon from the resi
dence with Rev. Karl H. Moore o f
ficiating. Interment was In Jen
kins Springs cemetery with White 
& London Fnneral Home In charge 
or arrangements.

Mrs. 8wart was a Brown county 
pioneer, having come to this coun
ty in 1876. 8h* lived first at Jones 
Chapel and Blanket and moved to 
Brownwood in 1918 to make her 
home with her daughter. She and 
her husband came to this county 
•Hen settlements were few, travwl-

Texa* sold 100.9O0 square miles 
of land, comprising portions of 
Oklahoma. Kansas. Wyoming. Col
orado. and New Mexico, to the 
United States government for $10,- 
000,000.

Deaf Smith captured a Mexican 
courier just before the Battle of j 
San Jacinto who had a saddle hag 
initialed: W. B. Travis. It was his 
souvenir from the massacre at the 
Alamo.

--------------x----------—
Texas produces 85 percent of all 

the sulphur mined In the world
Jean Harlow and 

Franchot Tone in "Reekie**

PLANNING THE GARDEN
By I>R. C, II. CONNORS Kntgerx Citlterslly

There 11 be sisxling-hot daya thig iu* 
mer when you wouldn't cell your Pilg 
Beach suit for $13.73 for the rest of th 
day.

And you cen hex* thig Palm Beeci 
cool comfort ell summer for only $137! 
.. And still here e lot of wear left.

Palm Beach is e bigger value tku 
ever this season, because of the low 
price end finer tailoring. You ought a 
see the beeuties we here in white aai 
feehion'e newest colors.

Genuine, trede- marked Palm Bead 
keep* i t a shape and resist! wrinkle 
better than any other summer tutting
The amooth, fuuless fibres repel dift 
and let air in and perspiration out.

- -  I V*f".*1 . J

GARNER-ALVISC

Here Is an excellent example of 
what summer, flowers and artistic 
planning can do for any compara
tively small “ back yard.” Although 
the plot Is only 33 1-2 by 125 feet, 
It baa all the elements of a har
monious arrangement for the small 
domestic grounds.

The sun-dial adds to the sym
metry aa well as to the charm of 
the garden, because It Is the terml- 

; nus of the major axis outlined by 
j the flagstone walk. The small, rec- 
! tangular pool crosses the walk at 
the Intersection with the minor 
vxls of the garden.

The Drfte tillable Store

This is the opposite end of the 
flagstone walk which defines the 
major axis. The terminal feature 
at this end, corresponding to the

sun-dial at the other, is the house 

Itself, although the arch serves the 

same purpose.

At the right angle In relation to 
the major axis Is the minor axis, 
which is defined at each end by 
benches such as the one shown 
above. They are of less Interest as 
garden features than the arch and 
the stro-dlal, which are the termi
nating points of the major axis.

At the Intersection of the two 
axes Is the small, rsctangular pool 
with Its floating pond lilies, and 
Its tall, reed-llke cattails. The 
white fence shown In the back
ground separates the prlvste gar
den from the service or utilitarian
nretu

SERVICE LEAGUE TO 
PRESENT MELODRAMA 

TUESDAY, JUNE 6TH
Ticket sales started this week tor

Junior Service league's presenta
tion of 'The Drunkard” or "The j 
Fallen Saved.” a five-art domestic 
drama, which will be given Thurs
day night. June 6. The play Is to 
he presented on a stage erected al 
one end of the roof garden at Ho
tel Brownwood. The audience Is 
to be seated at tsbles. night club 
style, and there will he dancing 
between acta and after the per
formance.

Every effort will be made to re
create the atmosphere of the music 
halls of the nineteenth century In 
the presentation of ’ The Drunk
ard.” Checkered table cloths and , 
sawdust floors will add a realistic 
touch to the setting. A ''temperance 
bar is to be placed on the terras*.

Spectators are to he Invited to 
enter with complete abandon Into . 
the spirit of the dram a-to hist 
dastardly deed* and reward noble 
feats ol gallantry with applause. | 
those who wish to sing may sing | 
familiar tunes played by the or-1 
chestra.

A cast of eighteen local people 
including a number of actors who) 
have won fame in past amateur 
performances has been at work for 
the past two weeks perfecting their 
roles. Miss Mary Alyce Watson Is 
directing the play.

Reservations sre being made now
»Rh Mrs. H. L  Mobley. Hotel 
Brownwood.

Committee, at work on ’’The 
Drunkard ' , r* : Decorations. Mrs. 

Lee and Mrs. Milton BUI*, co-
chairmen; proP*rtles, Mr. W. w . 
Neson, ,u ,e  decoration., Mra. 

w ' fcBt0,h: C0,,,Ume,• Mr‘ - -»o«
i l s .  M ^  PUb" C' lJr’ * ,1<t ‘ 'eke,. M l» Martha Johnaon; Art. and

i  *• * * * * * *
T Htr. u Mra. D.

Strickland serving aa chairman.

o f1? , / '  T  *  d“ n < »» . <c
b ^ T .  ? ' n* h"  oroheatra
at wh en »  * ,nd ,,U r ,h* ■'■ow. 
win ?  mt Tn*n,b*r, °* 'he cast 
•HI mingle with the audleaoe In 
irue music hall style

FOR & 
McCormick 
10-foot power 
Has cut less 
acres. Would 
good team and 
drawn hinder. 
184 or see C! 
ans, 1307 Fi

The Johnnie’ 
Repair Sk

l as fix anything frsai 
automobile Kadi*. Vi 

era, Ylctrolas i 
W# specialize in si
mowers for #l.i*> art . 

ordinary key hf 
JO HN  N 11 lUMBl,"  

199 Brew* r

Hail Insui
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GROWING C
*  **

Protect your la- 
investment ini 
growing crops 
suring with a 
company. L°w

Write or call
information

JAS. C. TI
Insurance
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